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clash at W C)ody 
SJU ~u prOU -Qt.ng d~ p r t"knce u f I'M' Vu:u u", 
Srudy tenter on (.am pu l> m , .. g<"d pol ice In th~ blOOd \ 
scutOea..friday durtng .. four-hou r confronr.aUon. 
Actions by RUdt ... u s 6C..-e m ed l u p rovoke t of 
fracases. Tlk· t h i r d appcl.r t."'d t o hllv e bit-etI an unpro\'o lte-d 
an.act b)' s n ' Se<'urtt) Pollet.' on SWddJU In the coon -
yard behind \ \ ' ood)' i-bJl , ... ·he re Cc..'"t1t l." r fo r Vlet-
nlmese Sl Udlt'S and Prog r amt> hi: ooust."d 1)0 the tblrd 
floo r. 
5t a( (" , Joc.,! J,nd c.am puji poli ce ftpOn r d nlnc.." Pf: r tt.ocu, 
we r t" .l rrc fOt Nl . ' 10 k n ou.1i tnJu n et; " t:' rt· r cpo M"ed. 
The con frontation bt-gMl J. bout I p.m . • he" ab-.ul 
100 ( rHies o f tht: c cnt t." r 1IppC'lIrt--d .. Wood )' Hi ll 
~mand ing (0 S(.'(' t n t." m inut t" 5 f rom mC('{tng tii o f t he 
center ' ., "'d\' l soT)' Commtn CC' . Tht.· ) u ld ttw:,. h Ad ~ 
to ld by Directo r It. B. J .. cobin I that t he Ct1\ler' S 
lite r . tun WI. ,S open ( 0 anyont' wbO .. 1 5~ 10 ~ Ir . 
The crtet a ended at dUM when l"bom ... L . Ld n e r, 
_ at "'" sru Sccurlry ornce. and J on Tal·lo r. h.ad 
or the Unlry P1"'l, "'ached an ....-..."". bl' which . h. 
police and [he ddbnt cro." l ~ n: the ar~a at: aboul thr-
li.mC' t ime. Lein e r- h Ad JU£( Onkrc,S • phaJa.ns: v f 
poltce to advanct 00 t he' studenu when ~ t-untt"'d fO 
Taylo r and aaed. "Will you I.ave If the Sta •• Police 
do? " 
T aylo r rrpUed )'<!S. Leffler tun>ed (D lUlnola StIIU! 
Police Cap<. BIU Thompson. 
IO Get: you r men into your cars and Ie-ave " he o rde-red. 
Thorn"""" compiled. [he ' ""'per a ",med and .alked 
a •• )' and .. cheer went up from tM e.roWd. The" tena'on 
broke and the crowd bq;an ro dlllpe ....... 
Tho I!KI- bepn """" tho crltlca appeared a. 
Woody fllli (D ~ tho min"", • • E1wyan Zimmerman . 
uBhium dean of aUdeota. w.a called tn.. Be a ed tht' 
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wha t you .Im them to 00, o. Aab-
worth aa1d. 
ActualJy . mo., compute r Vaphlc. 
U • aJck product of a dl.rfe r ent 
kInd o f projocl . he .. ul. Iitbou&h 
lOme pretty pIcture. Ire produced 
tor the aue ot pren)' plclurea. It 
I. onl y !hat lbe do"" of roud"" 
wort by computer rneal. bow 10-
terrelated matbematJcI and the • . n. 
really .re. Tbe flnl_ procluct of 
I computer project otten loot. IlIte 
• modern dr ... ..,.. Wben it may AC-
lually be !be rnullolroullnlbIlman 
!lpre. In JI.en .... ce oc:ak, 10 de-
ler_ bow !be c:octpll 01 an IIr-
plano _4 be del4-. AoIrwonb 
aold. 
""",ber leometrlC de.tan may be 
'-be .~ to an arc.bltect.u..r __ 1 or 
ocleIRUlc problem. Comp.ner. ba"., 
been u.ed for eeye'cal year. to draw 
cbemlal .ymbolo Ind oome of tbe 
Ippear 10 be arIJ.dc deltano llone. 
A-cc:GrclllC 00 .ullwonb. lbe com-
~ . 1laIpI., ~ QUI quickl y 
'1fbont ,... .... ...s wbere ,.,.. are 
able.., .,." 
• Of -. dIo poMItttlJlJ 01 uaI,. 
~ ..... an medium baa 
_ ............ A ....... 1IIUDer It 
C...-oI o.aC..,..uo.~1CnPI>­
Ice ~ ia Burl"""",," 
....... IoU .... 1M computer to 
~ adnIl Willi ...-.rl, 
a dIpaI ... u.. WItb .. ::II .--4IIlI __ ~ !be_ 
*1« CIOIar .... _ It~, 
..... _ a P'I7 caM 01 100 .... 
~ TMI _ a lb--.. pro-
)Ia; -
..... _ ....nal_ 
, ' ''''' ., ~, A ~
mAn In Ihll fie ld Itt Uo)d Sumne r. 
at Lhc Uc.ivc r .u) 01 V lrKlnu .• whotiC' 
expe r!metUI .. Ith • BuI rouan. 855CX> 
and C llcomp ~5 b.ay~ produced 
untque ~t. lnd Ink cok>r wo rt s 
thac are- now famoua . The y Include 
aptrograph-Ute geometrtcs a. we ll 
a . complex abalracllona and ofler 
a model fo r buddln& computer an -
tatl. Aabwonb ... 'd. 
Tbe Van de'r Waala Laboralor y In 
A m.terdam II aUla experiment tre 
with compute r IT-pblu. Seffralan-
I.Uc plece. aleo haft been produced 
., SIU, AoIrwonb oatd. 
Tbe pr_don 01 ouch an work 
by computer. '" really no-,_ 
to lboae who b.lve ~ rec.ognJ zed 
lbe bal'. 01 .ucb anl.-tlc problem a 
a. pe.rapectl.e. U,ht and abadow • 
• ranspolltJon, oc:a 11R1 and blendJRI 
of aurfacea, Aohwonh 1A14. Tbe 
memory ~nk of a comp.nee t. c.a-
pable of preaernRl .edlnlquea and 
reproducJ. them In volume and n.r-
1':1) mo reo q ul 4.. kl) and aCc\.trl l el~ 
than Ibt' human U '"II&t. It a rtk".surt'-
menu a re prl.. .. CIIiC'. Ita malt..,: mlilca 
e DCI. 
The be.le It:<: hntque o f produc-
t Ion I~ 10 make an an IS( IC draWing 
w uh line ~mC'nl. of polnu of the 
aub~t mAner 10 b.,. .. u.5t:d. 41&1(11.(' 
(tick' 1Inr- b) IInt' and punch onto 
eard5 . W'T1I t' 11 pr ogram fo r tbe lorm 
m od: lf1c allon (h.·a l r (..~ and the math-
e mi llcal atepa reqUired 10 acc.om-
pll ah II .. Tbc-matbc:mal lc.al atao,ruhm 
I . tben proarammed for a compu-
ter which aeneratel the paouet' c.om-
manda, decidu color Ind II ... wldt.b 
for (be traoaformatJon and plac e the 
t rlnafor~d ImalC" Tbia mil)' then 
be trana:f~rred to clnY.a. pll.tlc 
abeeta or ocher mIle-rill . 
One poi,. la m,adl: clr ... r b) com-
put e r g:rlphJ Cs: Compule-ca MYC 
punc.hed OUI a I I.zu ble Ric.he fo r 
them.el¥el In mock-rn aode-ty. bul 




DoilY Ie, 1VIIea yo.'~ ~~ 
/ 
'vlf you can't make it; 
for ' educational' process fake it, says Alice 
1M ,., tINIw Unw.nlry. by , 
~n P. Wolff. ~ BeacoIa 
Prr.. 1969. 161 pp •• ~,~. 
E~ wbo ..... a bean_ 
.nalry IIIouId read dUa boc&. '-
ollly .. a .d"' ....... - • JIdde. 
rtw .udIor .... Ite. .. II be bad 
""10ft aet aD lmelkcwal 100< _ 
01 !Iw H~ IlJYer or eaa" 01 <be 
Helle""" ... 
IIobeTt P ... I . 0111. proleMIJr 01 
phlloaopby ., COlumbIa. La a RII-
proclaimed radle.l. an aUoclate 01 
Herben Marcu.-. &lid B.rrt.~lOn 
Moor e. He .Ided wttb rdleWoua 
::,:se=-",:I'~":c~~~ 
e&lluna· Ideal 01 a WU.ftrllty. He . 
r e ad C!art Karr' . coocepL of me 
multIversity. WIl1clI 1IDn1fied him. 
Wolff builds four model. of lbe 
Amerk.an untYer.uy • •• a Sanctuar y 
01 Schol.uablp . .. I Tralnl,. Camp 
tor tbe Proleulona .... . SocLaJ 
Ser vice 51.11100, and .. an Aaeembty 
Une lor eacabl labment Men. He de-
moO.he. .11 tour mode18, and 1I1 
Ihe proc.e ... d lec.redjra the preHN. 
Arnerte.n e lementary and M.'C;Ond.ary 
Khool ayatem wllb ita UDewnne ... 
1."i ••• eI Ity 
Oli".r J . Co.eI •• N 
oaI, .... ..-I. me ~ 01 ,.,., 
. D"1IIII ... __ by ~..ur ...... -C:_. uti • ...u am!Ie:r oludlu 
t.e~__ adlined ED-
...-. 
T1IIt ...-.-. pe-y ~ la 
I&a 11"_ ~. Tbc ttad 0 1 
clau aaUcnae and a<rlIIIk be _ 
uUz.ea ID !lila COUdITJ C&JI outy be 
d lac oyered by a cIopDatlc ..... 
Want:lal wbo relua. ID bellnoe' QJ-
thiJl& W1IIdI lalla ID -" Ilia 
cIopDa. 
Second. bb preoccupalloa wltb lbe 
Wllque esuUence 01 cuulD private 
untyeratUea • n 4 col1q!"'C ora lbe 
~_en • .-rd lndlc.aIU be know. 
little about American bi&ber eduu-
lion In all <be ~ Rales. Tbere ba~ 
beeJ:t • number of .udits lD recent 
Jura WIl1cb ladIeale !hal <be 1_1-
[ullou wbJc.b are produc tal Lbe 
larler proportion 01 Ph.D •• and of 
otber cr~'1¥e IICbo~r . Ut; [be Bli 
T en. me UnJwerat.ry of C bicaao, (he 
UnJve r .1tiea o f CaUlornJa •• nd 
.mane'r cente r . of ex..ceUeOCf! IlUC h 
as OberlJn. Anlloch. Rec.:. and I 
dozen olber a1m.llar IDM.lWl:lona. 
TblJ"O. be adYOUIU WllYera,,1 edu-
calion trom d~ ~andpolnt 0: ~eHt­
,.... a repreKOtal i¥e of the out- . 
wor n uuellec.tuat IIftObbe,r y of West-
ern Europe. 
Fltlal.ly. be aeem. pr1mUUy COft. 
""ned Wllb lor m rather !.ban au!>-
.ranc.e. He _InS 10 aay. "CbaJ>ie 
tbe at:J1,K.ture of the Amertcan WlI-
YerailY aI"", <be Unea I deacr1be. 
and aU will be weU." 
ThLa .Imply tan' I <rUe. Sullkll" 
who rtabdWly demand r elnance are 
DOt 1nle:reaed LD more 01 the .. me 
uaclJUoDal ac:ademlc pe;; :lOW anU-
able. EdlKalion m.... become rele-
ftlI( to <be wbole 01 bumanlty. Tbe 
'~IIU of educadon, <be eurtia>-
lum. upedally al <beUDderp-alluate 
len I abcuId beco .... aD in<roductIon 
to the onene ... tbe unJry and mutUal 
Inu!I1lepelldence 0 I a II peoplea . 
Alia', Rt1suuntnt Cootbooot. by 
Alice way 8roct.. New YQrt! IlaD-
cIom _ . IDe.. 1969. I~ PP-• 
~.911. 
Alia', ~t Cootbooot .... ·1 
lor people wbo~. II', Icr people 
who eat-and MYe (0 coot. fl!' . ID 
o'rder to do u. 
Thai 1& to ... y: The ~Ipe-. COD-
taJned _ ubin tbe-.e I ~ p&&e'a a~ 
(or reat . lor real 11l modern laD· 
Idle tba.c aounc1a 8I.I.Spiclou..aly llt.e 
the l.De'dCC deacrtpc:iOda GraDl1m..l 
once uacd In expla1.D.l.n& ber cooter) . 
• . A pine h" 0' thi_ a.nd " . h.a..ndfuJ " 
ot thai were Sland.ard meaatr~. tn 
G randma '. hIe. bul Allce M5 
cbanced II 10 •• a. many .II~ mu.ab-
rooms •• you c. ... n .fford/'· •••• much 
chll.J powder a. you dare" and " e-
nouab pepper to make you anee.z.c. · · 
But the real deUclousneu of tbe 
coo.k.book t.sn '( I" IUUnc A Hu·. 
bralaed port c.hopa wub apple. and 
OOlOna or while c Lam UI.KJ!, 11', 
juat In read1,. the boot . It'. es-
pec ially deUc-1ou.a reAd aloud a, par-
tlea; read 10 YOW'Klf when )'O\l 
fee l Ued to the kucben alOft o r 
read to cntenatn I tru-ee-ye.ar-old 
wbo II.ke. <be wild and co 1or1ul 
palea, ma.ny of which arc &,111 from 
the recenr: Alice'. Reau..urant mo'fi.e. 
"The ba.aic In&redJeol t. )'OfoD" al-
Iitude . , . "ya Allce wbo may be ac-
~~.:;t r~~';'"~ a ~=~~~ 
veT apoloct.ze:' abe urlea. "11 you 
n lte . black. brown. reel, and IU l ..... rmecIIale _ .. 
Edt.Ic.adon Whicb conc,encrau. on 
We_ern Europe and Nonb America 
It .. become a ck.r to <be co ... _ 
IW"YtnJ of mankind . Tber. I. Unle 
eY1dence thai Wolff II aware of 
lO4ay'. Rea l World. 
A rizona Hop; culture 
studied three years 
c. ...... w. Pet!.i ..... 
............. tIl5a.y-
.. 1II!u ....... I(-oI1I!RIr~ 
.... 000Ir,.... 
..... e ....... ' .. ,. , ..... 
. c-... ..- .... 
......... ~ ... 
.......... eII ..... 
meanlQ&luJ-u <be muJlIpilcUy of 
ataunnenc..a wblc.b brl,. 1.alo foc:u. 
Uklly bow !.be liool It~ loday. 
Tbla 000t tac:Judra rallier pre-
cl_ data 011 tbe conle'mporary rn.-
lerLaI cuhun 01 lbe HopI. and <be 
InloTma I.... mJabt be pul 10 ,ood 
UAr by .- _ Ie wbo an .u\ . 
..... Iy ... ~ In maklllI • p~ 
lor ......... YI'" Hopi ... lbe coatem· . 
por&TJ AmerlcU worl4. P_r • 
..s lDft:rame. wort«ra trbo know 
_ • ___ • • ~IYI", people Uft 
an *,_ed before !bey boa1JI 10 
plaDoc_1aL 
Ie dll. rn1eWrr· ...... --. !be cUp .... dnJiIJI wttll aD __
... die Tar.bumar barraDa 
-.y-Ja .. _t_pc to f1Dd daUI 
_ -W '"'" ~ -aIUIII to 
_ oI-dIe ......... ~ k. · 
_tMr __ ofdle 
~ --n.r. are error. of 
t.a" .. ~ 10 ...., _ dII.a 
~-...c-.-rJ. ... _ of dIe __ ___ 
--. die tree 'I1lry of .... 
1"___. ~ ..... rtdaIDooa. 
........ __ beloqS_ · 
--~ tI1a .... 
. -. ... HtIpI of 
........... ~ 
I ..... ~ ... 
...... A __ ... 
leU people !bal wbal ,..,..· re coab'" 
,. a.beolutd)' f. D (. al t c -U you 
~ Ibl!tr arm and WIl1-"" In 
lbelJ" eu !bal dUa meal Ia <be 
p'eate:&t yet -tbr y°l"t' 10'" t :J 10ft 
It. '' Wbal Ur .... l~ adV~ for t.be' 
brack who, wllb • UnJ~ l~. can 
C ('\ n win c e bec bu.sba.nd lbal t.bal 
alT.~1t' lA-aile III r..be pc>w«:a La eom.e 
CI.OUC na'-oc tbal bu UWlOCc:n1 ta.c 
bud..5 h,aYc= rrft"r e~ lenced before . 
Bl.lcnrd7 NeYlt'c l 
Sure . the- 232 rC!<lpe. U"C' ed..1bJc o 
001 H', Alice ' , ptuioaopb)' .tueh ta 
IDOIt eftlrna1n.arw and c:nl1.&btenu •• 
All )'OU nr<ed 10 bit' a ,oad ALJ«"-
51) Ie." coot I. "contl<k-~, ... rw.c 
o t humor and • Uttlr nen'c:' &he-
advu.e • . That f'C'C1pc' allIO ,~a • 
l on& wa) lu .... r d UV1t'IC " ,cod hte . 
c¥e'n If you Dc"¥rr SCot thr IWdc 
of " pot o r pl;n. 
Noth1D& ,. aac.rc-d In tnU c,c:aoC -
boot . IlO( eouJ' c re..am or be.aW) 
Ct eam. BYt without It'Cllre nod 10 
.. hal ot aubstIt Ul c:a . AU~ oNer . 
I."i ••• d by 
Judith M . • 0011. 
aOOIMr of her pea.. o f w'~m. 
applicable to lar more !ban cookl",: 
" There II no lnvedlern)lOU can ( 
leaye OUt or eu.b8iUtUlc for . Thert 
t. no cool tbal '- ., penoci lba, 
110 otber WIll do !.be job. • .• JI you 
can learn 10 .ut>IUIlIlC and fate It -
and ali" make It - you may dlKO'ftr 
I II klncl.a 01 ""' IhIDp.·· 
The All"" ph"'*>plly '" preyo. 
leD< ~. And bu I*JIo.,...,y 
'., " Stay &ooee. IJUA. Your oplniOn · 





r . . ' 
In.telle.ctuals and .working .class at odds 
l.vi ••• eI Ity 
MllPat re.cl1nI flr .r r..be e .... ,.. on 
Man ('"Tbe Character Ind lbou&lJr 
d hrt Mar,"). In d on Eleanor 
... I r I. hi. da"IIUr '· .... nr1an 
TrapcllaM"). In order 10 lee t!oe 
Frwdl.., c:c>OUpc. wtlh whlcb <he 
luthor worn. 
[art .... n t. ptctured u • man 
who Ibroupow b1a lifetime bated b1a 
mot bel" : Wben M.n·. '.t!oer I0OI: 
the' Ilmlly •• ar trom lbe Je ... b 
t.lm eN.n: w.a IleYen year. old .e 
tbe time). It teem. tbe morher 
~ dIU _ and ber attI-
-.aIaDI---.~ 
. Man 10 u"""er IIU 1IIO<ber-1:s;:red 
10 a baaed 01 die Jew5. Feuer 
cJa1ma ..... Man abo baled b1a 
!.adler. and dIU _ b1m IftIo a 
IYPe 01 pu-.lhy wblc:b die audlor 
~ II "dIe Prometbeallcom-
~L" 
Eleanor "a",. the ~r . .. 
oubjoae<l ID die .. me UncI 01 F reud-
Ian analy .... Her Iooe for ber fadler. 
ber dU_1med ...... altair wttb 
A.-eltnc. and a ute 01 one I"",rr.~ 
alter anomer brouatx on bet [TIlle 
death. 
The otber e.aay. in lhIr volu.me 
... ry 1n .ub)ect maarr and merboci. 
Fe'uer . peD! tour-and-a-b.aJf mon:lhs 
In <he SaYIeI Union In 1963. aO<i one 
at the eluy' .. • repon of hJ.a 
e:qJerienc.e •. Tbt preKnt reviewer 
nailed lbe SaYler Union a I". mor.tha 
alter peuer .... there and rberepe:r-
cusalonJi at bU r-emA.rt. were .OU 
bema beard... The _dverune •• c-
cuaed eacb odIer 01 belnl cIopnotlc. 
l'bere .. an eauy about vi _HOtS 
to the SaYler Union from 1917 to 
1932. dOc-umented trom [be anicle_ 
and boot... meee people wrote after 
~t\lrntn, to America. Tbt .. b Uora . 
Dreiser's secretary 
describes Soviet trip 
Therefore. I. .. p><I (a. Ion, 
lut) 10 ... ft Mu. lCe .... e1I· . record 
01 ,heir .our IOFIber. Her boot 
remiDda ... that Dre .... r . Ute ....... 
..,..llatI, . .. DOC I ft ry c.lea r 
thinker. InalNe!, aplll ute mcm 
p>od ..",., lUll. II ••• OUI 01 b1a 
puzz.lementa • nd UDCena_lntlea and 
c:onhIalon. abouI life tha. he made 
b1a moat ~ literary worn. 
l.vl ••• eI by 
HetVy Dall Pip ... 
~. for nam~. he ... _ 
OIIIy • da4lc:ned follower 01 ... n 
and LftlII wIlD eocIed bU ur.. .. 
• car6-~ Com_, but be 
... abo • ftry pM7lodc Amer-
Ic&a.. ID It_a. tbJa px>r -a .... r·. 
_ Il'om Tarre Ha_ ... cuat\!rt>-
~ IDOJ'e .., tha -...,. 01 _"'-1-
lade ~ and lnldadft _ 
.. ... .., die _'1 aDd _r-
... ' Itt IntID1aIed b1a It _ 
..... lor ~ tbam OD IiIe 
-'IIP-- Amar1caD ...... -___ ..... _ -..... die 
ytnaa 01 ....:It IftII .......... bar-
_" .. J.P.Morpa.J_D.ltocb-
fItlar _ tkary hrd.. At daR. 
.. _ .... t:leo .. PollaMae 
BaIII*t -.a.a die Tun! .-It...,. ClIoII. 
wIlD ..... from Jolla Iteed ID Jolla 
o.--y. are """"'" on !heir Iqoes 
for .be It_ rnoludoa. aDd 
rde~ .. madelDOUTownGeorwo 
s.. C<>wua 01 the sru faculry. Fe .... r' . 
r .... ., abow. wb;a( can be done ~n 
tEems are c.:arefully eeJrard to p.ro.e 
• _ . lor m. nrptl-.e r","ctions 
and re_n'~ f1 t.besr A~rtc.a..a 
vt.aimr& are owned.. 
Feut'r ~~ WI cbere la a COQ-
moll dlerne runnina throusb the .... 
"'ro dc.~lnl wlrb Mara and <he In· 
r.ellecruals. He uya WI bt& wort: 
"La an tnc:,.ury lNO tbe- tiO- alleo<l 
ahl!'nalioa 01 tbe lnlell.eCC:'U.l.I& and 
wby (1¥y b.I.~ found til M • . TXl.&m, 
., i tb 1(5 mytboJOS)' .rlurn In 
tbe languaae 01 80C tai K..k!'nce- . ['belT 
moa t congenu..1 etno("\o~l-ldeoIOl ' 
tea l expre8 81on. ·· l"'be lnle Ue-crua.lli 
Ire alienate-d. he s.ays , Dec.-use (Ae-)' 
think tbal tbey art' ~nrtlJed 10 rule . 
and thAt rhty should "5uppi lM (hr 
_. lepl. mUItary. "eo> (be 
demoa'odcall, c:boseD eUte... . Tbe 
u.elJeauala ba~,...,jeCIAId tbeLr 
.,... alkead<a II I aah InJn ~I 
IIOC1aJ JrOIIi.'O' In American socl ... )'. 
'T'brw esaays ~ .. man)' 
pel -.va 01 P_nllat It In dlf-
IIcaII to Wd.-e _ ......,.mer. L:n-
dc. It rtna rbetn. perbapa. I.. F ..... ·' 
FreuclJan!he'" rbaI lnIdlocwaJ, 
tuye a P f"t'Icmec:beua wtU to rule-. 
and rbaI die worlcIaI ctlll rebel s 
apln5t Ofty ..,..,." _ r:n... ro 
br1.n& o raanJurtonal CQIla.t.SfeftC)' into 
ute". "I"be-n- t g:roupA. ..I:b 
tbe iT i ( rona lmpul*,.o k' ' .hot 5t.a,C' 
for tbr: war ~ft a...monty and 
dlernocracy. for r:be tntellectuab ck -
8 1~ (0 lmpo~ the-Ir autbortur'Jlin -
l ~ m on o(b(or ' and tIY 'wonlnc cla •• 
ck fi ire-. a 5OCk't") of equal ,. Fe-~r' li 
book wtll tNurtatr 1IOOmt:. tnspuC' 
oc-ner l , .nd undouhce-dl) pro r a 
loc of cbou,bc. 
Owenism philosophy 
had diversity, hope 
Gluesr lex r~ N_ Mor.' World 
Robert 0-> _ the O->/tes m 
Brir.t'n _ AmorlQ by J. F. C . 
tftrrlaoa. New York · 'Cnarle-a Sc rlb · 
ner ' . SoM , 19bQ, )bQ pp., Si.9S. 
The We.cern World coday re-fleC1" 
tbe a.car • .I. weU a. tbe frutu of 
expansion and ~trh.Uz.athx'. To 
pre..,rve tbe IrulII.blle .Umlnallnl 
the acaro .. the auuule be", 
•• .,.s In _ die public and prhate 
eectora 01 n'almerout: natiofUl. E x-
penmentaUon naa bee-n , and 8UII i.. an 1 mpon.a Of pa n 01 thJ. su "US-
ale. SoIlW' crt c'be moa' radical 8ul-
p'St101U baYe c;,Jled Jpr the creation 
at a new .octal ordrr . 
Oar auc:b lUlPatioo cam" Irom 
,he fatbar 01 Br1t1ab l/IOptan so-
cI~um. Itolle" Owen (I711 - 1IS1,. 
In the flnt ball 01 die 19th cetltvry. 
Thb esperlme'IW In the Ou.r for IN 
,...,.,~ .. cleacrtbed brll -
UanrJy .., J. P. C:~, an 
Enlllab- -... 01 "- Brlttab 
wortifta due _eclucadaaal""", .... 
""",,",oldie _ TWO u ........... 
• ho I. _. prot .. aor 01 bJaIO'1 at 
the lJDIftrall;J 01 W\aoM... . 
~ baa _ .r1UI!D • blo-
v.~ 01 It_n 0ftD. but • bIo· 
V.pb}r 01 EDIllab lOdat ddat:IIIC 
.. boded '-o-alam," _ In lm~ 
on 0WnI ... and ... ...o.,a- atlb. 
Them. lin die .......... 01 dI\a 
wort:. for t!oe I'OCItS 01 o-m. .. aft 
found III die Illdl CUh.'1 EAIII1rt-
...-. aDd Ita lepcy 1-. _ t!oe 
1170'. after _ o-m._ became 
1eFed. III ~. ~ pro-
rtdea .... aa1,.... 01; 8CICI&Im \D-
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framework 01 an rarly lndwurlal ao-
C I~fy In Britain and an .,,.Icul .. 
tlH I I, fronUef lOCK-fY In America . ·' 
Har rttiGf'l'. metbodololY I. com -
paranvt' a. Owen', exprr trnent III 
compared In Ua Americ an and 8rl -
lJah a~rtlnl .~I.h spedaJ t'mptull' on 
~ .. Harmony. Indiana, and Ne-wu · 
nark. ScOr.ilnd; Owe:nhe. and 0-
~nl~ - lnIluena-d peraon.aU[J~. a~ 
comJ*red; aDd cootemporary aoc..1o -
1000eal COi\Cepll andlcleolopc:ol.yo· 
tema are compared.. Harrtaon c11.8 . 
covered thar ()wenll m In Ame-rlc..a 
rook • communtUirlan and mlUeRlal 
form , whereas In Creal Brtuln it 
tad It. Ife-ltelC atrenJlb a. a work -
lnl d ••• fnOWf'I'W'nt . E xapc for brief 
momenta 01 aucceaa, tbe New Moral 
Wo rid of cooprraUOA "'arber than 
com pe,ltlon. comnnmttartanum 
rat be r tbu tocUridualJ.em, and mo-
rality .. t!oer thaD expediency f.u..d 
ID become a ludnIl realJty on._, 
c:oadneat. y", 1M IcIdla 01 o-a. 
tam "-'-UIw ID lMptre raform. ... 
aDd e .... rlmencer. _n 1OCIa,.. 
1."I ••• eI Ity 
lolt." A. ,,.,, .... 
r 
rlt" ;ange 'of 
~eaufy 
in the ·~etry 
of Persia is 
also found in 
Persian rugs 
.\ . , o. .. __ ~_~_ ............... _ 
-...... --~--- ...... - ..... -
..... -.. ~- ......... _ _.
_ .... _- -.--'-----.... _ ........ _._ ' 1IIiI_._filll.1O_ 
..... 
by Hauon Raft-Zadeh 
The beAuty of naUlTC'. me dcptbo' 
an emotion in the ,lory o f • ..,ec.1al 
moment, (be joy of hte . the tmq.e 
of the tWlnklJ", .... ra. the """01,,, 
of day at ounrl ... the wrappit1l of 
tbe 1014= ecarf of lOW! replaced by 
tbe black obawl of ofIbt, the mur-
muri.QI of • scream. t.be melody ot 
c.anarte.. tbe pear I obape of a tear. 
tbe romance 0/ a )'OU"I maid. the 
lA.te ot wtne -tbeee are me- rl,nac 
of beaUty tha. )'OU find not only In 
Peratan poecry. but .lao 1n the 
I"racef.ulne .. of intricate pancrna 
10 Pe.r'!lAn ~ •. 
No. 'more tbaa 100 mUe. from thl. 
campua In Muc<Jutah. 01lnol.. a 
rellrl!d lawyer •• middle-qed man 
with WhI.e and ,ray bair ~ a deep. 
aincere kxlk. baa c.uUecledOncnlll 
rual for more than 40 )'e'UI. He II 
Anbur 'D. Jent l... . .,ubUaber of 
throe weecUea; ftI..:::out¥t Herald, 
,..., s.-. NrM, and n..r Clinr"" 
~~:l.l~l!''''COu:recl. paint ~ • • 
,I ••• ware and book. on 1"\1&1. He l. 
lme r e.IN 1n rUlI wov~ be1'~D 
175O and 1900. and be haJI.be Irel.-
elt COUe-Cllon of bootlon "'II. ()veT 
I 40 -year period. be II .. acquired 
8.50 volume.. Theee r qlTetent 80 
per cent. of lbo .. t:nown to h.lft been 
pubU.bed t.Ilrou&bou •• he world aloa 
1770. 
There Ire 1.100 -.. .-I",pub-
Uahed on Per-aleD "'III In d1Jlere .. 
I~ea. Many of Jenlt lu' boot. 
are rare and are limited edltiofta 
o f 100 '0 500 caplea. Apprqx:\male 
•• 'ue of the -.. I. $10.000. HI. 
rue colJect:loll 10 ealmared a. $5O. -
000. 8oc:b coUeeuODll _re IIftn 
'1) the Temie MiI_ In W&JIbI",-
'on. D. C •• In 1962. 
Je'* l... not only ba. collected 
One .... , "'III. bu. alao haJI _udJed 
Ihrm. utr. natlft eqJen. be cae 
.ell Wbere and Wbt!n the "" .... 
made. the de • ...,. the _olUry of 
the color. and OIbeT r~lated .oeb-
,. .......... ..., ............. T __ ... _ ........ 
----- ~----....- ...... --..... ..,................ . ..... ........ 
.. --.-~--...... -................ 
) 
Tbe number of knot. to tbe -'luare 
IDcb YUlu c:onalderably. !II aome 
WOOleD c:arpe:ta there are as many 
.. 300, while •• ut carpet could 
b ... e ...... ny .. 2.000 10 tbe_e 
tach. U...uy~ tbere are I'l1O kJnda 
of _ die double bioI -., 
.. "50_." and die .lDCk knot 
.. Gblorde .... 
Prom !be YIewpo1D1 of 8Ce!IerJ. 
!ben are I'l1O rypu whJcb beJo .. 
ew ... lftly 10 !be PeraIaD ttacIitJoo: !be prcka e&qIel _ tbe _ .. 
__ rua. 
Tbe 0_ tnowD boaDI:Iai """"" 
e&qIel iD Europe 18 !II tbe Polcli 
pezzoU w......... !II M1JaJI. I .... y. 
II dal .. Mc* 10 l~ 11IIa e&qIel 
I. die wwtt or~-4ia Jaml. 
lbe .- r.- __ earJIe' 
mater 01 aU~. ne Wtla!l car-
pel II -.....s .. daa& die ..,... 
can be ....... rr-au ..... CGrMra. 
II II filii ttl. WlI4 ...... dleJlfi"'l. 
....................... IIa!aaIa 
and tU* •• _ 01 ~• • 
lecmaJy • • 1'* ~ PwaIaa 
alII< ~ carpet _ ... III .... 
A-ncaa _ ........ SOOO.-
000 . . -
T1ie ..... Cup.t ratdI6III7 re-
~ ___ ....... II lite 
.pU,aw ................ -
mala leap and play .... Iored _ 
fIImw .......... and _n ~ 
JIlI-.. ......... reflect· die blue of 
_~~ ... abo...- _ clanu. 
50 __ !be ....... carpet baa 
• ~ treeolW., ._""'_cb 
__ -II-die ~ tor-.. 
tbe carpet II 1Mnded. ne..-
tIUa die _ 01 dill carpet lroII1 
.., to IIoaGe, ........u. IIa _ 
...uw ........... _nrt-
.' 
ou. blrd.8 hover and aewe. It I' & 
de Uc:ate aymbol of Ute on eln b .nd 
berwter. alDc:e I p.rden baa • I .... y. 
been ~ 10 be .... Imponom 
aourceof~ ... 
Per.1aD e&qIell are _ by !be 
eIl.rna !II _ dilly ore ""_ 
Iud tben ore hllDClreda 01 audl 
dJatrlCl.a. Some .-eU knoWn name. 
are Sakbrlarl. Oljar. FenabILII. MI-
hal. QWD. HanwIan, Hertz. Gore-
nn. Serab. ~I. Her ... Kbora-
un. HurdJ • ...." Saruab. Afabar. la-
faban, Kuban. KInDan, Selmeb and 
TeiJr1... Tbe Ia. f1ft branda. 
namecI far dlaa1clI In Iran, are 
e--=lalIy _U _ III tbJ. coun-
try and Europe. 
n-- !a_ la1abILII carpet I. 
~ .. "". Sb&b AbbuCIJ1lel." 
II II ""ry tllle wort and I. ptlceleaa. 
I., ...... •• c:arpetl are often In oUk .. 
lOid and _ dlreada. Tbey haft 
• broad ~ of IlDIIpi1lcmt 
...... -redc:ol«. 1CubalI·. c:arpetl .... fin ely 
-* _ ....,1 or aut. TheIr 
.pa_ panray no-r. and OJIImala 
wIllcb _ IIII:>t .. If !bey 
....... _ dnrWa 101111 I pea. 
.:u.u.' ..... be ... _ called 
.. jewell of tile 100",." n.tr malo 
___ ~ of hi .. and aU 
Iypu oIno-r. ~ willi I r1cb 
_ 01 '-.'-_ OD lllblJy 
and cIellawy c.oIand....,...-.. 
-..-.u_llnonJa 
1:""- _ 01 Iru. baa oery . 
fIDe, and RUlI. __ -* cor 
peta. na day ....... 01 .... _ 
carpeu ..- ~y .......... . 
-le........,mdo;lL Tbet'e ll __ 
~ • ........ or..-.ne 111-
IIZ"e lltbe_ • TIIIIrU'. carpeu ue ...... __ 
......... --. natrr .... 
.... -1-=7 ...... _..., Yar-
_..-_ ·f_bliru 
.......... . na_..-. 0airaI_ ... ___ .... -.-
-T:: ..... .....,.aar .... ela. ___ ......... 01. 
co.nl 8IIIddIidIt,. ......... ... 
.... -_al .......... ~




CGIIOKA A IV VEmeO ----~--...... --.... 
/" 
Ai .- de Ia J.e9o""'i6a Wed-
UJI& de 191Q e .... 1& ___ 
de u. reforma aparta. .. dKIr.-
e I modo de .ltbnut: al IDdIftGIo 
de lID 'al_ ecoaI5m~ de ... -
• Idumbre que 10 ma...Ia .Ie~ 
tIepo>ndIe_ de .... due;;"" de IU 
,rlndea ' u.dea de produc:cl& 
."kola. Ioe bac:e-.. Se espe-
raM me~atUe U R",,~ .. I lOa-
,ablecJm\enlO de u ... cue •• aoc1edad 
e n I. ~ eJ ,e.mpemno IntII.ldua l ... 
""I.erfa 1ntIepeDdiea ... producieodo 
Ia m.yor pan.. de .... nece.1dadea 
pereo"'" de aIJ.ftlelltSC 16ft Y .. """ 
mediante 101 "lI'loo. !Ie- Ia lI .. rn. 
R .... 1t6 e""'DCeS 101 deaellUlbled-
ml .. "", de .... hacencladoa •• ~a 
.., lu pr.lv~ de 10. lallru~lo. y 
de l.a. r t' r.a. que produer.n. Soc 
calcul.aba que II redJ.t rtbuc16n de 
I~. tterra. r t'K)lverC. la m.ayor part~ 
dt' 1011 pro ble ma ... ac la lc. , FI.t3rl -
Lullo t IndIY..!2u .. 1 w rfia ' lode- pen -
~:(:' :.f~~re~~=~:~~ i.~~t 
lIea y ~n cd p,r oceao IK)C lO~c.on6-
~~~~.nat~I:;:~.Sey ::!I:lt:~~cr:l~~ 
ala, e m I de terrarene-nelJ. comun 
. denomlna.do " el elldo". 
No r:ardd' mucbo en fletK loa efec-
101 dt tMe t r •• lorno' la pro-
duccl&n a,rfcola dI.mlnu;J radlcal-
merue debldo a II raha de cono-
cimle.lllo. y de capital l(qUldo pa ... 
la c:ompr. de oem"'" _mA. de 
un atlcema de merca6eo adccuado 
• Ia nue.. .lIuad&n. Ouro .. e loa 
prime..... 40 .... ~" de Ia 
Rnoluc:ldn MI"lco W"" que Im-
ponar mar. yon .... produclo. -.r(-
col •• , AU4 por e l .110 de 19.50 
... Iosr" por fin una proclllcel6n 
adec""" pan oilmen, ... a Ia niCkS .. 
Paro abora ba MlrJldo una die-
cu.1cSn Mlbre Ia maner. de que .., 
Iop-& e .. a producd&n. Se cleclara 
que no tlepe el cam .... "lno mule .... 
boy df. mb ,lerraodelaaquepoMCa 
anI" de Ia R •• oluc.ldn _ f ... con 
lao mlraa cIec.laraclu de dar "1& 
,Ierr. 0 quJen Ia cul'I.... (P.ua 
d .... 10. JIalaI!ru del pilDclpaJ IfcIer 
.varlo 611l11Jano zapata.) EI m1_ 
Idate.ma ' de Joe ejldoe -.dn om>e 
no an iii ba .1do __ mae _ 
.. n~~~. . 
Sea4a aI C.neral laDado C. EI>-
rfauis. "_10 .. 1cIado de Ia ....... la-
c • • • 1 -Jdo """' au orllea lOll Ia 
... Udad polftlca cOlI _ .. ~
leba .1 Cuual VeM*1aDD C ......... 
, U, quleJl U 191~ ............... 1 
&poro de zapa..,10 procJa.m6 "co_ 
....uoa poJ(tIca" . ~0f'!DII!ft , 
6 D rf'l"a a .. \lIipIII«ro ~I~ de Ia UaI~ d!t ftU-II_'!. a'I 1Iepr • .u .pberMoIaI:' 
del t::.-a40 de · C~.JIftP9l'4 
· 1IA~ _."J"'~,al 
OdL Al9VO Ollre~~~. :
Pr:uIdl c\e II a_ ... 
10 ..,nII& .sit> san iDUJ __ co....., c\e __ • .-....... 1- ejIGaL £I JlRJeClO""'" 
.. tf.i .. ~.~ --.rJ) ... *,"-a .. _ .... ~
::= aI-,r.r:.-.::.:r::.-: 
,....~.-.-r-
"~:.:r~IU .... -s: 
-.A-...... -..... ... ...-- ~.  .. 
-:.- ..................... -
~aa. de mal bamar redbI6 Ia 
~-"~ boabr:c, QWIlD _ ba4 ",,*-
COlI _ ......... eobre 10. nlUlof • 
IU derru- Tie ..... que ... ptk-
tko. LNo c:ompre_ que al lea 
cUk __ ; a .... ejldalart"" ruul9 a 
I.,. te~ Y:O ....... aecea1 .... ran. 
y .... IIWIIIaifan aI _7 
"Em UWUO' del ejidt> eaelmejDr 
modo de manrener el colUl"ol eobn 
clio... Se-ncUJametlle lie dice, • IJ 
qu.I ....... t:lerru, ,Ie ..... Q'Je eeu.rdel 
lado del.aot>JerDo, mIlD""" allC. 
no ,eadUa lierTu •.. • .. 





'The . same' ·old stuH, -' 
but ,wi,hnew" faces 
11-. raore of· the same al lame. 
80Dd renaraa ID odll .... tber I ... 
FlemlJl& story .. "OD Ht'r "'" jeG y' . 
~ret Sentc:e-, • 
......,. 01 me- same _ryUWtc. tlw 
Is.. Tbe same ablmdaJw:eol",,,,eous 
JlrID. bard-blni,. fI&Ina and cool. 
.... ve Unt.. Only ,be BoDd bas 
bt't'a eban&ed; Ceo"", Lazenby baa 
taIoeo SUn C~. place .. !be 
....... wbo Uvea lor Il!¥e1llUl"e aDd 
da~"~ .. . the 111m r.;.,'mes off wllh 
.ome attempt II • ~oc..re ph,. , 
al worst. It i& one lore cbalW! 8Ce~ . 
ute Olber Bond fUms. the plol 
ot " On Her M a)e at)" a Sec ret 
Servi ce " r cvo lvt"s a r ound an arch-
Villa in. pl.l ) t:O b) Te ll ) Saval .:u . 
woo tt.a.s dc v lSc..·d an IQl r ICa {l" plan 
USing bto log1.c al wa rf a r e to tal ... · on'r 
the..' wo rld, I:. vcn with Ih l S tfll t' 
plot . the mo Vlc could lave" bLoc n k. C"P' 
movlI'lg f aslc: r than II l a, 
1 he e nll r e second ha lf of the fi l m 
15 a continuous cha se &cc Ae . But 
wor&<' tha n l~t . Lhc photograph) IS 
unbca.r ably r epettdou.a . Scene .. wll h 
U zenb) and Min RI&& beIng pur .... d 
on u1la. In cars and throu.gh an 
IVI.lancbe an ftlmed and re - filme d 
from ever)' po.slble anale. Aa 
II till. I. no< "nough, BoDd then be-
comea lhe purauer. grappll,. wllh 
btl nemeala a. the (W() race down 
• treacberoua bobcled c.our.e. 
M_ of till. aupern""",. I_e 
could have been let< OUI WI_t 
den.cdna In tbe lUll 'rom l.be aory; 
In lac., the pIo< would probably ba.., 
come throucb .~u. 8t'alde. 
tOO muob pboIovapby for ucb 
episode. some 01 ,he."""', while 
tryl,. to be unique, art' poorly_. 
Dunng dte .1 episode, lor eumple , 
Bond ... followed b)' l~ c. mer a 
tbrou&I> b .. ~mps aDd tumbles. On 
1M -K-rcea:. Ibt' pl"u.r~. a.t'e' ~b 
!o brine on 8leuicknru... 
Tbt act"" In "00 H .. r Ma,. .. )· , 
Secret Se:rv t CIt' " Iii ~1l donr- bu1 
o Yece-mph.a&u.e& 1M .loo~ .. )le- of 
Agent 00 . Thougb tbC' r e IS norM. 
bet te-v.bk' o r rea II sue about Bond. 
lhc ch.l racte-r o f h lB Ye T") ch.A.rm lit- ii 
In th iS del.c.hrn.ent . 
La z.c= nb) pl"e~ntii Bone: •• • mort" 
c o mJC ..: 1u_TACle r than C Of\Dlt'r) d ld. 
T he r t' a r c Ic:w of the c alm. 
c o i l C' c t t.' d s , arc -nght -lhrough -
)OU loots (.ta( C o~r) m ade' fam outi . 
T hough ht: lTlc."1i lomtmt ..: \.h('ongu\A I 
Bond . uzcnb) doc. not haft" the.-
a plomb 10 c.arq o ft both rh e:- deadl) 
.nd the.- dt- Iq;h t lul slck l o f the 
Ch.i. T aet C' r . 
Dlana RIU . lo r m c r .. 0 - 81. r 01 
1 V'g " The- A ' ·c: f-.gC f Ii" and • ootcd 
!)h.ak cbpt.' .a rcMln al l Teu. m al c."1i h · T 
m.o'h: ~bul a6 Bond' ii g irlf riend. 
She.' I. tht:' an i) F le-mlrtg ' r mm(' 
fat .lt." 10 both woo a nd wt:"d IC"c r t"1 
agent 007 . 1 hough the part I. noth ing 
lipt'clal . Mu& Rigs m anag.: . 10 add 
he r own spc:-c,a l ,ale nta to a part 
tha i 18 noc h lng OUI o f the ord lnAq. 
. bu t e \'en her .. bUllies a r t' not C'noUgh 
10 re6CUC the plotie.. ma.. of 
pholograpby. 
AI moat people know. Flcmu,.; 
endJ.n&1 Ire .I ... y. ~led and 
IiOmelimel. U in ··OnH~r Majeaty· . 
Secrcl Sentce:' contrived. Tryt~ 
10 explain lbU endJnc would DOC 
<>Illy be poor form, It WOO&Id be 
rldlcu ....... 
"00 Her MoJe.t,'. Secret 
Senlcc" .. filled wub aaJon-and 
al_t notbiJIC et.. Uafonu"o .. ,ly. 
cbaal,. lor mil ... onr the _ .. y-
atde doea noc c.one<llU.e ... y kind 01 
mOYIe plot. aDd lbl. lat .... Jame. 
BoDd IUm Ilanily _lUlU a moYIe . 
Goorpa..-,_IIiI __ .... _ 
0f17 _ -'" _ --. _ 0iM0 .... _ 
Toe. ...... ____ ... _py. . 
Highlights. on television 
SArullDAY 
l1da _'. BIa Tal aa_tIIl 
.. ~ tes_ die WIddpD ."'ft· 
n.. apJMl die PudM Baller-
mater •• , p. .... c_, 3. 
PeUr Selkra &lid VIctDr Me",,,. 
.ar Ie ··AttN lite FOL" T'be Fox Is die dnotrtolC ___ ... E...-ope, 
__ be Is - .. 1U1.' p. .... _ . 
~6. 
J 
polllM! Hoopltal In ,..... Yorlt Cit., 
w-"tre tbe poor In crelted. • p.m .• 
cba~I'. 
TUESDAY , 
60 W_. fu,u.- "T'be Trvd> 
_ lite __ '" BullfICIIdnC" 
...... Cieftl_ AJ»orf. ~.IdIt .. '" 
die P_ for ",,'_I. 1JIc. 9 ........ 
_JI2 _ 
TlfUIlSOAY 
"S-l" a .&rtety 'or 9Ie 
IUd: , c:oaa..rcy...... :30 ....... 
_.1. 
PIIIDAY 
.....,.r~ ....... ··A 
• SIIIJi_r • ••• fiIQ _ • J 
~ • HI. 
................ . L.,- a. ....... 
til 
r 
c..,.. ____ eo Pdday ..... -
1IOCIiD'. ~ ower die Ceaer 
..... v'-- SIIIdIe.i ..., Pro-
sn-... ~e '" • cllnr-
pIICe '" YIewa. . . 
1'bne .... . -e "'. new. es. preaecI 'by._~ and ...... 
- leader. ~ by The 0aU1' i!mJdaD; . "\ 
DII9to w, -.to. ..-~ 
_."~by __ JC_. 
_a- CD dleF_.AIeI. "We 
nsnc dIU Iac:Ideat, bur all _d 
...ser0lMd ella - I' ~ ~ 
apecucI 10 J\eFl1- uncIer dl reat 
01 noIenee-1JId die Unl ...... try .. Ill 
_ do.... SCudeJIu line die re-
.,.,.,.1bOJrJ of r.-s IboM trbo 
-.lei h .. e diem enpp In mol> 
ICdoD IJId '.-.:1 _ ~ dIe!r 
aIppOn '" dIr-lns _ .Iolen< 
dem....s. of .anou. elemenu tbat 
want '" create tnc~." 
- _. actinS cbancello r 
&ald. "We (the IdtDlni.uatlon, ond 
the peopI. In die Vietnam"" ~Ier 
_and ready to cIJ ___ I die problem 
wbeneYer the orucImu awroacb · ... 
In an ordc!rl y m anne,r. We are 
Vietnam 
~ __ ' 
The crowd obouleel "SI.IY" and In-
yaded .eYer_ 1 off lcea.. Mi no r 
d.almalo-r'allaan.ce dama t. acc.ord-
1"1 to one obeer'ftt'- •• • done. 
J jjcoblnJ later uld ,bat h ~ppea red 
thl' no mapr .ct.amaaehadbeendone. 
He .. Id fir .. . 1ndJc.atJona wer e lha l 
lOme oeCOlldary mllerlllla-moll ly 
hIlIdou.-bocI _0 " .. uoyed. 
T b. IIea>outTarora rip p • d I 
cOIIIU '" teI~. _ of the .a1I, 
core down .orne lip and ecaner · 
ed papen about tbe room I. In 
bIiIe Mqic Mubr m.y ocrawlecl 
peoce .ymboll _ obecenld on 
the .. alia "'" wrat "Off Ald." 
Olllcl*la lold the atudencl In 
Woody HIli thOl lhe mlnuleo _re 
be I n, dup\JClteei I nd twO CaplU 
would be loten 10 the library. The 
...... l1li.<1 dley _ n .. 10< 
lbe mlftuteo '11 Woody Rall . Al 
2 p.m. dIe~I_.werep_ 
10 mlllll~. 10 cJur _ by police. 
S I U Sec1IrIIY PolIce ~ed 
....... dolDOMtrlton_oftbellJtdld.. 
Ina I~ die door oe tbe DDnb 
lide lbat ... _0 ilia COW1}VCI. 
The f IrM acu.tfle IIn*e _ oe die 
_lido MepI. 
PoU .. toot up I poaltioa 001 ,be 
.. pa. TIley .... -.1 yo-. 
men 011 ilia ..,. 10 _ . 0-
01 1M _ 'IOW tbe 0IMn to lilt 
_...u .~,....r-.ed_ 
bodU1. A CAI'N &roIIIIII die ..,. bepn _ ilia poII.I:e aid 
uluna_ 
A c~ an-
.cIuptbe 1M_ ..... 
.cI tbem ........ OIII--....n-· 
lor lee .... 011 tbe PoUc. 
P'cbcI ilia up ~ II'W '" tIIrow 
Ill. 1.0 tbe u-. "~br:ote 
_ &lid tbe pol'" .....r dIeir cl .... 
10 clear . tbe.1IJMl. Some 0/1 the 
pol ... ftft ~~ WIlb 
IbUr clube 1M ocbIn ftft ....... IaI m.-. 1Iuu,. ~_
,~ bud &lid ~ .. _ 
;te. ... po\JCle ...... Uwlr 
po&ltIoM oe ,be • n. 
8U1IIWe ,.".. ... ... I!Dl 
CMqecI&IId _an"" ...... ....... 
eouy die ___ M: dIU 
die '"'"7110.,_11.. 
''I revet dul - ..-" !"ftIl lID dIIo --. There.....,. CD be 
a puc.duI 'ftl'lIDcom_~ 
- .. uprIaIDa." 
..... _~ eommlnee mem-
ber for _ .-cr, was C<'lnlaC:Ud 
• 3:.s I'r1d.ay akrDOOll and _ 
to COIDmenr oa [be ~ration 
at wODCty Hall _ AIel he did _ 
_ _ wIla< woo hlppeftlnll at 
w90dY Holl. 
H. .. .- • dlree,," o f _ 
~r tWd " ...-.. _ kIncIe. 
<bInS tit. couid he uld I. <bAt 00"", 
peoJ:ie doll', undersund or won't 
accepl wb.ar tbe cent e r 1s .&bout ." 
JocoI>lnl oJ80 uldtbat the mlnLOe. 
In queaioa we r e tboae- of [ fk: Ad-
Ylaory Committee u n ~"'e Vlet-
DMDeae Study ~er • •• ~" nave 
aI •• '". been madr a ... Uable.· · 
J ocoI>lnl u1d. Tbe)' .... , In , he 
arc:hhea aecdon of Morn. I Jbr .ary. 
..... Mauttan. dean o f ~(;. 
wbo uid. .. Enoryone c11d well 1n 
the fou of dl fflculty." 
Moulton said ~ beoi r d o f the 
• 
...- _ U die StIR PoIIo;e 
_ lea ... !bell die _. _ 
~ .... .... pleued __ re· 
...- _ acucI _  pdy." 
_ tWd·dul he hId...,._ 
In Oft any dlacu$aloa _ ony octIoa 
_ -W~<lkalby_Unl_y. 
Moul.l:cM! o.ad. bo.",~r. tb.aI after 
a __ wu c:bor&ecI In • Clva 
Coun. _University la DO Ionaer the 
p~r. 
Concerning &lUCIen< ~a­
don on the """lao') Commlnee 01 
_ V Iemam.-se SCudy Ceater. Moul -
ton u.1d that • r~ wu maOe-laa 
taU [ 0 nom (nne rwo undef"IT ,aduates 
to t:be commlot"e. An Admi.nl..c..ra-
Dve ~ke5tnan uld r~ .5t1.Jch--n1 
SeluI C ~Ji no( reiipotl5e'd ( 0 t be 
reque st . A IT~du.Ate Sludntt . Jd· 
trey Long. has ~ ~Ie-nding t he 
meetinp. 
~ ...... . Q ud ... --n( bod ) 
vice pre£.ldenl. spe .klng fo r the 
Srudeftl GO \ e rn men c EJ.('(:ucl \ i'" 
Councll. IS,SUed t h l£ at.ah."me-n1 : 
"We fea r lh~ t be- brul .u And 
repretk."1Is lbI ~ U CtlC& u s.t."d by (th· 
police mJ.)' be t he beginning o f ,j 
Center lssue triggers 
O nt: of lhe m Ilflc..'"(j boch h4ndB .ind 
gave the V-s Ign 10 Ibc.- c r owd. A 
pollccman )dled .it hl te llld gave 
nim • shore down the 81epe. 
The policeman and [be atu-
de ru began to flghl . Another demon-
.t r a lo r leaped omo the sle-pe and 
grabbed an officer. ThiS lime" 
the SIU Securtty Police waded i n10 
tbe crowd around (he Reps natl1t'1£ 
lhelr clUM a( demonslrllor •• who 
(tuned to rua Some wr r e atruct 
down trom behind. 
The polJce then revouped Ind 
rewrlWd. 10 cbe .'epa. Later lbe)' 
and lOme of tbe: demoa.tralor l UKd 
a bullhorn to tty 10 calm the c rowd. 
From tbJa point CD. tbt crowd 
hqon 10 STOW. Between 2 p.m. 
and .. p.m. tt appeared 10 trtple tn 
Itze . Al the belahl of t~ co""",n,.-
\Jon about ~ .. ood outllde the 
IOWb door 01 Woody HIli. tbouib 
II wa. obytoua tbal many were jual 
.alch ..... 
About 3 p.m. lbout 10 police_n 
were .andJna on lbe eGU.m pGr'ch. 
The demonoultore IIeckIecI _ m 
WI<b oI>ecelllllu .nd d>aa.. Then 
lhe crowd pelted die police Wit h 
lomo lnel I nd ,PPIea. Tbe eoh 
mlNtles ..,lauered "aatnat brown 
S" 'e POlice unllonna. The poUce 
wt lbtlr ..... In tO lhe lobby IJIlI (b;;c:r'owd 
~reel. 
AbouI .50 policemen were alnln, 
- --Ins around the labbJ.·Tber 
. • e re relued DoW and exeb.onsed 
tbelr .... pert<'OCe. from ll>e two 
.,.,mea In b.oct of die .. 'I4iDs. 
"I .. w I buDcb of people ~U­
InS _ acreomln, and dIrowtn, 
thinp.'· one I&ld. "I .... hlI wtdI 
'_appIe." 
He ... liked ff ~ had hit ..,-
.- W\tb bIa·dub. 
"~. I dIdn'l hll onybOOy," he 
rqIlled.. He"" __ ~ __ 
YUaI ~ lID die 1UpI. 
Two odIK .....-.. ~ . _ 
~ doetr rtoc_ rnInlII&. ODe 
-.......s - otIIu 10 bald hi. 
. cWo araII2tI _ .. "la.ot. _ ,0 
ftIee .. SewraJ '" ... pol.Icr ap-
peared 10 b.ne oI,.secI-puGcvlor 
~foi~_ 
-.., dIere ~ ID!'Cber ......... 
A ~JI'I* pol\ceID- .. qMetil 
lID I .urc:- .... off doe ......... . 
At . -Wi 
"-. " .c; 
poHct' .u\d the dt·mOOSH.( IJ! I. h " d 
b.3nl ed tWice . Thc.~ .. h.· montH r . tun. 
~manded thu the out SIck- poll.:e-
to rcel leave the C.im~ .. . saytng th .u 
~ demon. r.a.to r a had t he right to 
be ther e .16 SU.ldenu. 
Authorities m 0 \' e d three Sn.: 
buses a,long Gr and Avenue next to 
Woody Ha.Jl. wbJcb tn turt.i t ed the 
crowd. A ru mo,r spread lbal the 
bu.aes were to be used to h,l.u1 
tho_ .~.ed to the sru Aren. fo r 
de1.entJon. 
Taylor and 8U1 Moffen, chairman 
of the Southern Illinol. Peace Com· 
m inee, adcI'reaaecl tbe c rowd from 
lhe roof of the ground·level porch. 
They denounced the cenler and , he 
buses and cn.u clz.cd the p~eence 
of the out.ld~ police. Tbe buoe. 
were dTtyen . ... y abonJy afte rwa r d. 
The c.rowd mU.led lato Grand 
aDd IlUrrounded a poUcC' c rulaer 
pa rted on lhe oouth . Ide. A "rl 
bent down by CX\e' of the cl'1Jlaer'1 
tirel. A .ale policeman uw 
he r. 
"AU rtp, 1"'1 ... ,'. he .. Id, 
grabbln, her. She r ul_ed and ,~ 
pll1cem.r. ,....aked her toward the c ar 
doo r . Tht- crowd lh l"e'w biLl ot mud 
mel od>cr oI>loc" .. the police. 
An obeerve r on lbe eecood noor 
o f Woody HiIIJ u!d he could !lee 
• pollc~m&D beln, ~edbocl: and 
Iorth In the m IdcIle of the crowd. 
A double 'fOe of policemen . _ 
w o the crowd to aid <be police 
trapped in tbr mlddl~. Ther e ... 
80me ac.utntna,. Four men ~R' a r-
...,_ed, bandcufled and "'_ to all 
In lhe "Ie« until I l>ry"""~ lden 
.wa,. A fe,! of the poUc:emm _, 
lnIo the aowd --s dlelr d_ 
IM moot almply c:huJecIf.--au 
IroupoI and -.. the ....... .brWk 
and r on IIJeo)o (.hlrpe! adIrT 1f'DIIIIe. 
The pollc.emfo Ior_ parallel 
line. 'acll. cbr •• de'walt . 10 cleAr 
the orreet lor the ) 0' c:JDd; t.nU" 
from the ........ 1. Ullrll putiltl 
10< . 
A Iona-hll.t'eCI blonck, Mid 10 he 
• c~ Iriud 01 the I trl arrt' .ed 
a. the polla' car . .. GOd In Ibt ,&a1tr 
&ad ac ~aated at • poUCC-~ft. Shr 
_ a.a DU.J" by.ar b • .ad WeT 'rk"n4a 
led \>r,r ..... , tn_-' ."" WlAtM '0 __ . _IItJ .... _ 
de~l~ t~ cool _ • 
Ac..--a Ibc __ a l _ 
U_ ..... -blred ""-t_-... l"e·tI.,.,..,.. ~ M-e...- • polk--. _ 
CIlIII IJId ""'_pkaUatJ,. ... ,. 
He_lei -- .. stU ...... . 
5Iw _eel , r be --. In . He __ IIor _ _ 5Iw 
AIel doe .... _ 
ta . -. file .. ,..., 
...... cn.f 
...... 
nul polkle SUR, • sn:. 
'~COD(.eroecI _tbebm-
te.r lo r V~e.R SnodJe&_Pro-
a:r...", __ 10 Woody ~011 .-1 
12,30 p.m . Frida) ...... __ 
RtUlUles 01 d:M! t.a.sk force com -
lDl~ 01 the Vkmam Cenler. AS' 
~ SlUdcGU. -1!.n luvin.& me)' wen 
bruuJl) ~.I:ed by sn.: poIlce""'H 
hI"lng be-en loid p,.....lous1y dial 
the) -.ld be oJlowed to .... r unlll 
.. : Yl p .. m. Jlw.~ "e~ uuc.t.N1 
b) S'(L W'C1oIrlt ~ poU~ .rmed wu;h 
dubs. \l.n5 And blKtJKkr. L.Alc r 
In the .. h eC'ft()(W\ beAd" .C'f"r bloodif"d 
0) pollee l.n i-('\'e Ta.l mo re un_a r -
nntt""d. I. n d unnoct'lii£I r) I:nad::ll. 
.I: \ ~ (bough t he mlnut~1t ott.hc COft' -
mtnN" me-ei lngtt hila bc-c-n P.,um l~ 
bol.> Ihf:) could bt- rdC'.i.e<1 1'0 tbr 
publiC . t he:- pit:. pu ... cr btrucrun- pull-
cod .. t)"P1c .&1 duubJe-- Croliob . · lnA.C'.oI.d 
v f r t"h:.I.,hing Ihe u.l fo r ce mlnut e-s, 
tht:' OIlnuh.'S ti t t he .. \l \ I &u n (0rT'-
mm l:"('- ~ PO .'1:' rl~ 5':; , .... "I\l JJU~I~ J.d-
\· b u r) bo\3) - _ r rr f~'It- ... c."'d Inbt("'.I t.! . 
The-b\.' mtnut c.-s h .loJ .ll rt." .. CI) bc--c-n 
.1 \ .11 1.1011..' t il tht, publ! • 
violence 
"' h. :.lLllt.oJ. .. II ! .. : ... 1' '> ... : ",,",~',J In 
but! ~ .uxh,.. e.· .h ' he- L.ltcr~ 
hie ""'tl~ vi blue.· .O \ l lx.(b. ' .... 
un... .. ... ... qXl·'" Ihc.· m. 
I ,, " ' ;&rO oJ .. 1 L t ht· r- 11 ... e.' t U I me.-I.! .. 
duutd~ IIncll(tu •• (, r.u~ fllol.. ln. ("'.1101. 
lhc: ... tuwd. Whh .. h h ,ld gu,..· h ' Ih(' 
g r a",,. II I AIIJ.ldd Hall',. I ... ... n • • pdl· 
\.~ I nl l. the. SHn.·t In fr unl o f them . 
Left l,-· r.J t"'d l he r o wd I f 11 wo uld 
dl5PCflOC:' If I t.- poil r Wl['nl bad. 
Inlu Wood) Hili!. The ana r . ... 
n o .. Seve ral dc:mo na, r. 'or l N t 
down. 
Ldfl~r ,aft the ~nter to Sl&lr 
Po lice 10' c lear me Ilreel and la-
rd lhll tbe) late II 1['.1) and Iq 
10 av o id contllc!. ~.er.J dC'm· 
onatralar a •• k r-d Leffler to recon-
aider hll de<:l.ton. l..df1cr and 
r a)' !o r lhC'n r~acbed IM-I.r .,r~­
m eOl . 
..... rtc1a)" corurOnll l1on .a. t he-
apea of a lmalden", COntrO\l'er A) 
.-urround1nc the cCOIC"r . wbo.e bud · 
Ir l litem. Irom • SI mtWon ap-
proprlllion Irom lb. U. S. Alent:) 
fo r Inlerno"onal De Iopme .. (A. 
IJ).'. Somr c r ilica ct..lm the crnlr r 
ia • devtct" 10 coruu .. e po .. -war 
.5. Influence In VIt'IIUm. 1 hr ccn-
ler' . ~VOC.I~ . U ) II. rok II 
Kbola r l) and , ..... &e:aclemk r C'. 
.rarch haa nGlhi"l to "'do .,utl ,hi[' 
iornan poUc \ 01 tM Untied s.a'ci. 
Wu"'y R. FlaMl , , he larlet of 
c r1l14:"& I" )'lear . I ... "'m .... p1"O_ 
fc .-<)r lft JCWe'rnt'1'k'ftC and. me~r 
of lhe ceftler ' . "cnlaory Board . 
He h.a:e be-cn undeT I.tade bY""".1 
,roupe .tftIU • Rsmpan. mapztnr 
unc le W'Vn'a' )-e-are I.JO KalKd 
hl lD ."" the .... lGblsao St .. ~ Un!-
,"USu) V'C1~m Iram of bt't,. 1001. 
0/1 die cearal '-Ulp_ y. 
F,.J ... ora on ..tn.r v __ ...-.- OInil 
Otem. He baa .. Id IbIt he _~ 
wllb Ote .. '" IQOII) and tbot Ram. 
par .. b.to decli_ bIm -.- '0 
.. bolt fIIoo I~''''' t 11.('01 ......... 
SIU Secwrll) Po llce".1d fIIoo) or· 
~.H ..... pe.--_ItWatUieotI hl lD 
II Jolin La II 0/1 ~ IC> R ... U", .. 
1M ... t""rsrot wtlh oar'.""' 
ball~r) IDd blH . .... It 12.000.. 








C olle,e Boa:aad C oHe,e ~ lbIIIa c-tI: Hall, DIidtJa.- 2-
Celebr.i,. -Se:J:Iee: 'one HmoaI ean..c. 3 _ 1:30 
...... pedcinIt-. lhd-
"erwIIJ n..n-, Com_-
adou BuIJdIIIc. nct.eu 
a".nable • UlliYenIry 
Caur ~ dctetomce. 
'SaIdeIa $4; Pa\II.k $5. 
8auzod Serfa: N~ -u.. S-6:30 ........... C ........ MlIdaay ~ 
Wed. " lee ~ .. U- =:!DIn Se.Jur a-. .• Cllt.lleop; ''TIle Cr-sQ f=:;;;iiiiiii 
. --'. • p ...... c:--.y Depu:r_ 01 Good II Yeas: We SIIant_ ~ 1 ~ e........- Te..- ;>u,..~ c .... ~ ud So DId ....... ..-.... 
UlliYerRy ~ EmII>IIa 
'Feb. 1-21):, 
~ SeWin, WaclJtaH, 
HooDe _Iu BuildiDC. 
~Lam~, Home Ec0-
nomic. Bvlldlns. ChtppeD-
eWe Caned Altar. _ 
Cb r l.lIan p_. 
HuIcbol SinI- Sdcb. Cban-
uUon Annel . T-40. 
Nepool EJChlbl,. lnterna,"""1 
Cemer ....,..,.e. Woody Hall , 
Nepalue Hou.eIIl>ld Goode. 
H~ Economlc. BuIJdl ... 
Nepalele T~Ue. and 
Houle.are., HomeEco-
nomic. Bulldi ... The Old 
Bun. Ap-lcullure Buildl ... 
M I 'c hell Gallery EX/llbl .. , 
Sculpcure by Rlcbard -Hu.m , 
Sunda) 'h.rOUlh Frtday. 
Intramural Reeleanon: S-ll 
p.m .• PuU~m Hall Gym and 
~_~It.~ R'=.',; ~f.;::'';~ 
P oo l , llO:30 p.m., SIU 
Arena. 
facuhy-Alumn1' BUkelb&ll. 
~-9 p.m., Women', Gym, 
Room 207. 
Tbe .. )0, Baate,ball, 11 a.m.-
2 PJD., Women', Gym, 
Room 207. 
Yosa SocJely: MeetUw. 7_ 
9:30 p.m., ad u c t e Tr 0 y 
Arena . 
BlacJca Intere .. ed In Bual-
ne .. , _ ... 2-~ p.m., 
GIOneral C laaarooma Bulld-
1111, Iloom 21. 
Soccer Club: Pucllce, 9-
11 p.m., Women', Gym, 
R ....... 207. 
SouttIti'n Pia,. ... : _~ 
noo~ p.m.~ Com ....... lca-
do ... 8uII4I. ~. 
UaboNI! .... w.. 6-9 p.m.; 
Wbam, Iloom 112. 
A "Un ... 01 Co,*,lence, FUm 
Serlea, ''N1.Ibuo ofC&b1rta" 
by J'tiUnI, 'I P.ttl., Weale" 
Co_tY Houa .. , 816 
S. nullOla. • 
A\IIb. JtaR>a Alplla, R ...... 
).6 p.m., Home ECOIIDIIIIu, 
FamU, U .... Laboratory. 
MONDAY 
race. Opal II) e__ ~.lO ....... ~ ca-- S ... dee. Cbrtat1aa ,,_ 
Tqrace aeailllnDOI\J. .--~ __ UL. lOB lADc:IIeaD_ ....... S<rerdlbW doe Sbon CoIlep u-dI. _ , ....... 
Dollar: wEaay Ter1116-~ 01 """"'" "10- A~. 
No .......,. ~" 8 Po..... IiearaJ. 4-11 p.m., FlaT 
baae_ 01 ua. Aud .... rl.um. 
== =-ADd C;:-t'U~ Alp:;a Pial A!pM: ...... :'9:30 p.m.. _ Eel>-
.try Trailer Coun reaI- ..,mlca. aoom 202_ 
cIr .... 001)'. 
H'III e I-J_ A&aocladoD: B I r , b 11. Y Ce",bratJoa (ar 
Cenler Elpe1I 7- 10:30 p.m.. 0aY1d I .ue: • a-m~ p.m .• 
'1103 S. Wullqw.... e-rra.cb T -39. 
Frencb J)eparm>e .. : Freocb Souwrn PlAyen: Meed .. 
111m aulxJlIe. In E .. Uah. ~_7 p.m_. Communications 
"Candide or !.be T_nueth Bu'Idi .. · ....,..,.... <A. N. _, CoM H '_ Cemury Opttmla,.u 7:30 _ 
p.m. , Marri.. Ubra.ry Audt- WbeelcbaLr AlbleUc.a: Meet- (1Iekiftd Tech Tapt) 
(Orlum. Adm ... lon flOC. r_In&::=.:.. • ..:7~:30=-~9~:30:..P!::.m::: ..:. • .:Leruz:::::. .... -=;;I;;I ______ ~ 
A, ric u It u r a I lnduarle--s: 
Lu.nc,beon noon, Unherau)' 
Ce-rwer. Lake Room. 
Loyal Builder< Clau 01 Flra. 
Bap~ Church or Murphy ... 
110m: DInner. b: 30 p.m .• 
Uruverahy Cemer. 00001. 
ane! Ohio Rooma_ 
Sub~omm iUH' fOT Univer any 
Heallh SeTTIC«: Lw>cbeon, 
n 00". UnJ.er&!ty Cenrer. 
MJaaourI Room. 
Student Governmem: ActlY11,Mea 
COmmiu.ee: Dlnner." p.m.., 
Un1verlity C en (e r. San-
,amon Room. 
H 0 u • I n I Food Se_O'lcea; 
Mee'l1II. 1:30 p.m •• UIll~r­
Itty Center. l....a.ke- Room. 
Greet Leaderoblp Tralnl.: 
Dinner. ~:30 p.m., UIll -
ver.uy Center. K.at.aakta 
Room. 
Problema 01 PopylAllon and 
En-ytro.nment P ,. n n 1 n I 
Comml .. lon: "'eel I • • I 
p.m., UniYe.ralty CeNH. 
Oblo Room. 
In, e r naltonal .Cenler: 
lAIDcbeoft, _ Ualftntry 
C •• er, K.aat.a*ta Room.. 
Aipba PhI Omep: -.. 
~-1l p.m., HOlDe! Eco-
..,mJ.ca Pamlly U .... Lab-
ora,ory; PI.,..e -',9.., 
II p.m., Home Eeooomtc., 
Room 203. 
SdIooI 01 Asrlcullure: "Ia 
Surp\ua A"lcultural Pro-
~Uon L ..... 1U1bIe 1ft !.be 
UIll,ed SI .. e.r' D. Gale 
JoIuIaoe, epeater. 3-3p.m., 
","culture Seal ....... Room. 
.~ 
- ........ -... -- - ~ 




Mon. - Tue8. - Wed . A..." 
FEB. 2, 3, & 4 -. 






ANY COMBINATION Of 11f£ ABOVE 
WE Of'''£R CO"~ FA"ILY LAUNDRY SE"VICE 
Shirts .,..:-.:::., 4 FOR 81.09 0.._ 
FII« 
.... 'TlIlll •. 






100% Pure Beef 
III N . ,. .... 
lOX 0fI'I.CE 0PEJiII1t:IS .,.. sr4ns 1:00 . ..-
. .~U:IEA'n~ :OO 
-
deS~D£ 
- -- -- -iiNDnIc • __ ... 
.C::: e---.. -- J 
.............. -
.r-. ___ .................... 
SHOWN SECOND 
-sPIRITS OF.TIlE DEAD" 
. . -
To Bogart Petef" Stuyvesant . 
the whote world is . 
o·bedroOm. 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39t 
, "' -. 
. " -
'-. I ...... 
• < • 
- I ..... 
......... ' I .. ~ 




-_I CIottIoot ~-.. _ .... ~ '" 
___ ... _.'_.:30 ..... -. .... 
..-oIty~. ~"_Ic.:""_ 
__ 1110 -....--.. be a ~ ""- ...... 
_ - '"'*"" _ ...... SlU __ iii lor _ 









01 m ... 1C .. stU, wW appear 
II sueet plat. WIth cbe SIU 
orebe.ra I. 8 1' ..... Peb. 16 
ID the UoJ.e rally Ce ... er Ball-
room. 
Banrla. m ... lcotosl.. UId 
• member of.be teyboard 
fa e u I. y. will perform the 
B •• lllo.eD Conccrlq No. 3 
10 B . .. .~~ ~ ~ ~!!!:!!~~!!~~~~::::~!!!!!!!!~~ Ud..,~a  
T_ coocen .. tree aDd 
opel\.' .... poabltc. 
Sewral· po/DIa mua. be 01>-
Kryed to receive credl( tor 
Unl ..... lry Comocatlona. 
Tbe e our Ie ... mber 000 
ntuet appear on a aruc:SerK I. 
KbedlaJe' 10 quail,., blm lor 
c.redjt. 
Wben auon4J,. AD _ .. 
_. CCII"""._ credI. '" 
oHen<I, a canS m .... be ob-
.~ I_ from !he ehe<:ter bo-
lore cbe fir.. 11ft lIIlnU.u 
01 .be perlormaac ... 
pe_. The canl _ be ftDed 
.... wllb!he ..... 10 ....... ber __ ud ~
''''ned 10 U.dIecbr 
"'.n 
the 
... W .... 
trie 
.".-..... 
• Idler • 
• 
01'£" ~10 START 7,00 
IN-CAR H£.ATEAS 
" Fri.·SAI.·Sun ., 
~. 
r 
Summer jobs available 
Need a aamme:r job? Jame. tdoare . cou.n.elor II 
,be St ...... wort and PInaDcUI AaataaDce Offlc:.e, 
repone .ha. d>ere are RYeral hUl!dreel lIaI .. lor 
aumme.r joba on f ile. 
"Wha. we do to prOYlde !be ac!dre .. ." buatDe • ..,. 
who haft COrRacted ua and need ."nUDer beap,'· ~e 
aal4 . 
"Our joba are an&llleel acc:ordtn& ~ job type .. 
A •• uden. _'.. a awnmer job III a c:enatn field 
b .. , a. bto lI .. erJlpa, oJl 01 .be U ..... lor dw pir-
.lcuJar .ype 01 job." 
Tbe btueat U.u .. are Irom <be federal loYern-
mem, uld Moore , becauae people are needed (0 ft U 
In II _mmer ncatton replacemema. The dead.llne: 
for the .. applJcotlona 10 WeeI ..... y. 
~ employe .. are even ' WlW .. 10 pay tnAa-
port .. l .. _. lor .udem. who muat cr .... 1 tD !belr 
_ job location, be aa1c1. 
'Soul' premiers on WSIU.TV 
:40' 8~d~nts; .f~cBItY. attend 
.. a.llaA.... . ._,........... . . _ ........ -..1 ... 
-- ". .--... . - IdP- .......... -..1 ....... -.-
-- ..... SIll ............. II!J .......... ." Cri:ical tar ......... --
u:t ,....,........., hojaa · ~ ............. Far _ ~ .. die ......... 
s..tftl .Naz1!s . 1II",.lJaI- ~, ·dIe __ ...... . " I!Iie 'IIIIOe ~-.d 
...r8IrJ luI........... ". iIdIct tII-ClIIcap .... aINedJ .. __ III'.  are 
- ..... - . ..-..s ................ 1S~ . ...... bed '-F'J .eNr' ~ dleNotda Os:et.~ ...........a, bad ~ . ...,..- AadIoaJ-aeI4...",.,.. 
Ic!r • • Beuer Bu ... _ ~_ die c.- pdIered l6 deIIaI1elI • ...- for reU-
T10ey ..... mid • po~ off · ~ I...IIb Nkidpa. ' p.., ... It. IOl .. be reaI-
__ III_eda~ EIlrUc:It _ die lJaIllod lade: .. ...-.t ... : ... ......... 
!>opul •• loD..-m la re- ·SIatea .... die area- re- Bodl~"'''''''''''' 
wenecI. 8poIIAbUIry lor llmlct,. die accued die ..... ." pIIOCfdao 
It ... lUI aJJ -lIIP«~ _III' • . bInb rare aI.....,. b ~ aJao irtddaed 
01 c:ra.ab c:oIIr8U OD our de- oaIy ac:cowu for aU: per.,.... cIocu>n."'ID our ~"'J 
raioraI . .. e __ and "'!be world'. popula_ have DO rtp, .0 I ........ dIe1r 
Included !1Ika by ouc:b 4Ia- He expIa1ned mal. '.",. moral ~"'. abou. bln.b 
<1ap1abed acie ....... and poI- bulb'" the awerqe American CODIrOI. Tbey are me .... 
We ........ Paw EbrUch, La- c:b1ld puta ......... y 300 timea .peopJe tD &0 10 lor aelt~­
tD6Iw: Cole. Adlai Ste"feD.80D me araJa em die world'allOD.. don." 
m and DlJnola ~y GeD- re_ reaourcu .. die Accordtn& '" ......... IIWIY 
era! WUham Sc:oa. binb of !be .-...., lntIone- wbo .aeDded ProjeclSluYtftl 
~ I f was a tremendous pro- alan c:bJJd.... Tbia, be aaJd, from SIU are memben Of 
&ram," aald NarIt: Haaaea. to a reaull." our bJ&b au.ndard ZPG ODd .. ner.lIy fNI lIu-
prealdeD • ." Zero ~atI"" ." U .... and our benlly 111- ........ Iy may nor elliar b, !be 
Growtb •• SIU. 'EbrUch dualrlaJJzed aoclery. ~ 2000 If 'mmodlareac:tioD 
apoU lor owr ~ lIlinalr. EIlrUch aJao aald too many! to DOl taIt"" 10 c:IlJ"b ,be pvw-
and electrifled me audieDCe. people think population COD- 1n& popuiaclon a.nd h. accom-
I was on the edge of my seat trol ta tor eome.body e18le. ~nytna pollulIon4 
wtth c.h11La runn10c througb my "If black Amer iCII.n8 U't:" glv_ HAruacn a&1d , , . The &oal of 
t:..od y," ~ added. en comptere e-quaUl) , I guu- Z PC ... to inform everyone.-
Eh.rl1c b, author of PopuJa- aDl~ tbe btrtb rale stau .tlc a of thc.- problema and eel lbem 
n on Bomb. ts • populadon between blac.t and wtllt ll! wtll 10 00 ~I r &hare . Tecbnoloa) 
btc~t.t at Stanford UnJver- be lndislifllUJahabJe , , . he CAn ' t <kt II alonr. There- A_re.-
atty. He ta 3~- yeua-old. ....Id. Ebrl1ch alao fell the no lC'c hnoIOllc.a1 rabbits to bot 
b.u one c.bUd, b.aa u.na.e.raone "Molber ot l.be Year" aboulc1 pullt."'d fr om the hat . " 
'u.aectomy and t. A director be ate rHe and I\a~e two 
for the AaaoclaUon for Vol- adopted children. 
u..DIUY SterUlud.on. John Anthony, • graduate 
The blala forEbrllch ' atAtt. atu deot 'rom Wate_rbury, 
And !be .",.tie _ram w.. Cl>nn., .Iudyl,. zoology alao 
u,., IImdamemal pr lDClpie 01 attended Projecl SUl'Yl .... He 
ec:oloc. Aa EbrUch put II , aid reut,oD .... laJted aboUI 
·' Eyerytb.iJ¥ t.a cormected to but not attacked. "We baYe 
Godfrey to join conference 
E.nIutalllment penooalJry 
Anblll" GocItrey, a <rOC&I c.r\I-
aader ap1nal pollution and 
population sro-, will join 
Nobel prize winner Murray 
Gell-Mann and odIer leadtn, 
~1'ea III a C<>nIerence 011 
Problema of Populadan and 
Enytrallment QelIf f&1l or SIU. 
B ruc:e pme.r.:Jll" coa.ter-
mattn, poll u" ° D And popu-
lad"" c:ontrol campal ..... EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-£al' 
Ph. 4S7 -21" 
• 
Telenaioa'. flr.~ weetll meat and otber nelda. Per- enu dJreaor and aut.tant 
Yartety-ult MJ1e., "Soul,' fOrmers ~ for dIe.ne. ptcfeuor of zooJosy .. SR!, 
prodlaced '" .... fOr iliad< lDclucle: die T1Iree I)e&rees .. Id Tburaday GocItrey had ~ w01 pnmler lot 7:30 <rOC&I trio; Tbe Impre ....... ; ~ r:.. oaencI~, GocItrey 
p.m. TIIunday 011 WSIU-TV, Tee COI·IID., canoanlM ba!' _eel mIlCh 01 bIa time 
CbanMlI. crellor of "WU>da .be ... ODd off the oJr 10 pr0-
ne ballr-1CIIII color pro- WIldI;" BeD Eo IUAi. Crwwe ;.-=:..::..;=..;=:!...:~~...!====================~ ann> bepr. .. a local allow recordtn& am.; Eddle I'lo)Id, 
I .. -or 111 New Yon"- ea poDeDt of the "Nempll1a 
,- -I s...d;" actOr Cl1ftaG Om.; :r bad •• ~~1111 a",!!~ ,oapel 8IQpr Wart ... WO-
more ~ .... m...-- u...; po«eas LucJl1e ClU-
ne proaram f ......... .o ._; 1'IIa UDUIca quarteae; 
bllIC.k UDeup ." neor41., ...... -1IIapr HeD r y SIIed;· 
am.a ........ pub'm'" .... --plaJWZ1llll u..Je 
cr- tile 010114 ." -.III- Elder, m. . 
Feed, grain espert lI1iU .peak 
. at BIDeIc,·Br:itBB ClUb meeting 
&ii, 







aa.d: Sr...a - 6S¥ a.. 
&taon.a... 
• Ribs-k - Sl.09/b. 








bt.v l.eaUcIci - Z (tIT :sst 
z....g. sa. VIDa RJp.ped 
F"nn RaI ,,_ - 19It lb . 
Utv- s-r ..... Loaf r""''''''''''' -19it __ 
Ftrrb FIarfda 
~ - 5 deal. 11.01) 




r· On-campus job iJiieryiewe I Car..,~~ JW~inaiion attacked FAMOUS-BAaa CO"PANY. 51. ' ~Ia,. .for actto.,... 1ft 1964 cae J'eIlnoaty 5 . 
FOO11!, COL!II!. IIELDINC. CIdacD.: Na-
IGUI ~ opoq IsM craJaee ...... 
_ .. an la,... c:oaomnctal mm 
pI1ICIItakID ~ media buytDa _ 
~ -..:II _ tnIftk. AcadftDIc 
preparaJmo ta to lie ~ touabee 
~ _ .... Iiflta __ a. BA,"A 
III liberal an.. ~. 8OCW~)'ChoIocy. 
: ~ jouraaJJ.am. as. ~ or MBA 
"IN(£APOLIS PU~C SCHOOLS, _ 
.....,u.. ....... : All IDIeruteel ~ 
",.jara. 
PAU:WAY SCHOOl.. DlSTIUCT. CbHler-
1Idd • • No. : Elrme .... :ry and aecaodary 
teacber •• 
COIoIMUNlTY UNIT DISTRICT '300. Car-
ptfIUrllYllle.: See Plxem .... otflu for 
fu ........ In.form. Jon. 
WILMETTE P UBUC SCliooLS. WUmdU: 
Eleme"u:ry - Klnderpn .... primlry. II>-
~rmeell_ ; Jr. HIli>: aclence. mlm. Ena-
llal>. ooclal ... ,Uea; Sr. HIli>: muie. UI>-
rart.", men and women P . E .. apeecb co r -
reaton. ~laI educ .. I .... 
GEIGY ACIUCUL nJllAl. CHEMICALS. Ceo-
IraUa.: Fie ld .alea repr~Ullvea -
m&rt«1nt pntlc.1c1ee to national ."., r .. -
1 ... a1 accouma. Keeping tlrm ouppIy 
deale r a tn formed on lbe l.eM lntor-
malton .nd ... 1. them In Kl1tnl company 
produaa to f.rmen r:brougll perooruoJ 
concaa. demon.r.t.on., me«tna. (oun, 
.. c. 8S o r MS In biologic al oclence, 
Farm bac.lr:1X"UDd I. deal r od. 
PebNary 6 
SOlITHERN RAD..WAY SYST EM. Atlantl. 
Ca.: Manapmeoc: udnlng pruaraml to r 
com mwUc.atlon. mechanical. and main-
tenance of .IY department.. firm I. Soutb_. UaJted St ••• In operation. Afte.r 
prosram. oun.ln, ... $777.00 per m ... m. 
tbe man wlU be auiJl'ed In • IIDe ot 
=:.=. r:r~"':':r.1n E~. ~~~ 
",ber enpneertn"edtnoI"". 
CflF.MICM.. ABSTRACTS SE RVICE, Cc>1-
wnbu •• .DIIlo. Cbetnl ••• blocbemla .. -
8S, r.cs, PhD. all fJelda. Editorial 
.... ...--.. -..1c.a1 -taa.. 
dlemlcal - blOlosiul ecdntle •• and pol-
ymer aclene. and technol"". Ro..,ucb 
pooI,lon. I. chemical dQcumenc. IOCI and 
computer ,eclJnol"". Matbemotlc.1 ... 
pbyaIcJ... compuln aclent'.. - B.s.. 
M;S •• J.em. anal, ••• prosrammerli, ID-
."heel In eel_tmc lnform".lon coIJ~Ic.t. 
cII ....... lnatl ... and r".rinal udI1S1naI_ 
c:.om ...... equipment. W ormaw..a.-
ttat. - 8.s.. N.S. poeId .... ID Inform ... 
ltO~e and recnnal re •• rcb. 
No.: ~ .... x-. ..... a pn>-
..-- ID __ 1nIa" .......... . 
IaIdooa _  • ~ to ~
___ o.sr- mljon: -. 
muUdna and UheraI ana. 
FtJIUlUE UNJVasrTY. ~ 0IIk:e, W. 
Uhy_ ~ Baal-. offlu III--.,e-
...- tr8lltlD& P ...... - - ~Iq.-­
__ 1D1Jotnr1cll. ecoDOIDlca. ~. 
m __ • and pabUc "" .. mUIr ..... 
m.jon. ArcAll«:r'Jral and anoc:naraJ OD-
'pr-n - e1earonlc d<-~ ... _~ 
con. truct lOD e.im.-or l - decu1cal. 
. mechanical . _ c.lnJ ~ri", m ....... 
food _ ..... ""' .... uauo- food ~­
n.ora and __ 1D_era - hoeel . res-
taa.rmt. md tna.1u.dOllaJ maoaa.em~ 
TH E UPJOHN COMPM'Y. Decatur. : SAJ~ 
man - aale of plarmaceullul. to dQc-
[on, bo.pllaJ.a, dnw .ore • . Manaae ~ 
te.rr1tory u your own bualneaa.. lAitUJ 
trUnitt& program - tbree m211:ba. It.Unl-
mu.m requtrem«ltl - as deCr~. 
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE COMP ANY. Cbl-
casa.: ManJ.lcment rut:':L"" program - UJ 
inleo..he 1i.x-m:lOLh t n .1nlnl pf'OlJ'am with 
fo rmal duaroom training and on-t~)Ob 
UainJ.nC t o .aa1mlhlc tbe tDdtvtduaJ to 
b".lt(C' •• and t o t~ ~ t.nduM ry In par-
[leuh_T. All m~JOr. to be 1ncervlr-wed. 
FOOTE, CONE . BELDING. Chic...,.: Re -
fer to Tbur .ctay. Februar y 5 datt' o 
DEC A TU R PUBUC SCHOOLS. Dec .. ur , : 
Elementary, Middle School . HlglI School. 
CHICAGO BOA RD OF EDt.'CA TlON. Chl-
c.aao.: Elementary ... C .;.tCond~ry ((,,,,he r . 
In all Ire • •. 
• Cltl .... ahlp requl~ 
For appolnlmenra ~nd addUlonal lnform&-
UclIt. Intere.ed atudenu may phone .t S3-2lO1 
or .op by the- P lac.emenl Office .at Woody 
Hall. Third Ploor. Section A. 
SPRINGFIELD. 1.11. (AP)-Stlle Treuur o r 
Adlai E . Stn ..... " OJ Friday eriliciud 
Pre._dleftt Hlxon-. veto of ,he helhh. ed:uca-
Uon anit _Uare approprta,IOJl" "clraln-
Ia& blood ... tlltor than -.or f ..... 
Sleyeft80n. Democrat ic clndldate fo r tbt-
U.s. SeMle ."1 held b y Sen. Rllph Smith. 
I.-AJtoa, apote before • ~-a-pl.te dinne r 
~'ed by lhc ()emocrauc Stale Cent r. ' 
COllUllltt.... . 
uEOuc.adon I. nor lnflat kmiry ••• Slevenaon 
" .ida •• And be-atde. (bere Ire elemem. of 
.bu.maa welfare ami <Seceoc)' Inwolved which 
'dd1 .-.h conoPUIaOn: boapItal. medical r.-
eeucb. doctor., lMUaca-<be y are noc In-
Ilod-.-y oldler." 
Food .Iaortage .erninar to be . given 
W~IAPI-A __ 
110ft Uaf_ylawp_ 
accu.ed J ud,e C.liarrold 
eus-u T"buJwia'l 0 f ··ex-
tremely -.0." -. lor In 
I dyO rtab<o case In 1964. 
Prof. Joim L.o-... . .too 
appeared before Carswell In 
T~ as • .wunreer 
Lawye.r fo r K'Yt:ft JaOed 'IO(e 
reatatn<lon ~. told tbe 
Seute Judlc.lary (.omml~: 
.. All die Ilttl ••• ys In .. Iucb 
• f_raJ judJe can ",oR 1If< 
cllttkult . ., roe ..-d In <hal 
cou.n ••• 
Lo.en(b.ll. r:e£1Jtylnl on 
C.arswell' . nomw(lon to (be-
Suprem. Cou n, • .,d _Iud,. 
··exprelaed dtaltkr M no n h-
rm I a • '1 co r a appe.a.nn& til 
Flortd.l. ... 
In 4ec.aUtnl bu expr-nf'nCr. 
~ ".-year-old prO l e- I1II6" r 
wd Car. II ~tu~ ( 0 pe r-
mil hi. own marlibaJ to .. ~ 
on ,he Gadadm County _nff 
m of"'dtor fo r r de-aM' o f t he: 
aevm -ort ('n from Jail, 
Lowench&l' . c rlUctsm 0 f 
(bt: ~rg1a ~bom Judgc-, .. hO 
tt". bc-t'fl iCCU~ o f IC'T~ 
,,,'ion I. Kmtm~u . cameo at 
the r-nd o f a tong [hl r d d.l ' Il f 
he artn, .. . 
Sen. BI r eh B a)·h. f)- I nd .• 
one o f [he two rTlembt' n . Oflhe 
li ~man commUtH" pn-eent, 
[o ld nC' •• mt'f\: · ' Thl. tr-atl -
mony ,_ e-x(N-mel y dsmaglng 
unlc •• rd>utt.ed." 
Ea r I I e r, Rrp. P auy T . 
Min t . D-H •• all, and 8eft) 
fr1edan , a lemmlS{ aut ho r , 
Relaxing record 
J OHANNESBU RG, Sou th 
",rica (AP)- A loc&I ~rd 
comf)&fty ha. f't!:leased an aJ-
bum It c aJ1. ~ ··po.Jttv r an-
.wer ( 0 N' l h: vtng (("naton 
wl(bouI thr Uaf' o( drug . ... 
P r epared by • J_abur g 
pa)'Chl~n ... It ~J'd>e. 11.-
(~erl ho .. t o ~1.1lI:. 
IiO.Iftod Carswdl ' ..;. -
~ IJ t.: &J: n !Io f -. r 
~. 
.~~ ~lnt..:: .'l~f!.~~ 
~d be- tu dr .. wn fA'! ~'.' 
clbcrtll'lift i1ltt~ .. rAJnd~ T fK) 
dted Uftt' )udlci al Iflt- b 
t'tAC' la-..l ()("t ' _ r l:. " f~ ra.J 
a.ppcab. .. I", n J",u:S~ • atn ' l 
recoa~tdt- r auOfl ' J • • "1 a.n ' .. 
c laim t h.at she: w .... ck nleC a 
,.ob becAuk ,.ht.- ad "~III 
chJld~. 
r ' II Sot' t II ."'A,I~ I~ 
W'OmC'fl 15 no ... <W' .. ppc. t t o 
(tw- Surr 't'mc- L ou n It In -
"¥Q1VH .. m()(her ot. · t· ·c A 
c hlldN1"l a'hu .'' It t\.lrneG Oo. ~ 
by Manln Manefu Curp. tu r 
t~ lOb o f .... kmbl) tr .. lr:t""f . 
~ woman, \tr • . to .. Phil · 
Itp .. . c-h .. r~C'<l he r fr-oc-raJ CI\ II 
r1&N 1i had ~ \· l o1 ate-d. 
Car li _el1, had noc: ut 
on t~ .:a.k . VO(~ llong ...-Ith 
nine O( hC' r lit ull JUd~(' .. 
.lRatn..-( n:coruilck r at 'o n. 
• 
All L_ 






103 S 1l1i ... . A .... 
_0$7·2179 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rvi • avc ilabl. for "0" whil. you wait 
r--------- ... 
I Eye Examinations' 
r - .- - - - -, 
1 •• a,onabl. Pricll, 
A .. r1u"._~011.""- ..... d .... "'II be open '0 IU nl"l It I l.m ... !11 be I>cld I ' 
plu • • ,rlCIlInlral proclllcdon ..... rneed per_. We_ada, I!I ,he Unl • • ., I.., I Contad l.n,., I 1 Sun 010.... ' 
.... world fool ~. lOCI · r.c_y·1 meettna will be a' ee_r ~I~r ~oom. , The 'optc J 
aI_na ....... U. S. lana po- • p.m. In tbe ...... lcuJtu ... wUl be : " Wllto re Ha •• Wo rld 1. - .. 
1ICl' In ,100 70. WIll be p .. - Bu1ldi,. Seminar "oom "'m Food Shr>r~ .... Gon<'" The Mod Styl",s AV"lI'I"l61 b 
______ J 
.. 0Ie<I ....... ,. n.., .... ,_ cIIacw .... the topic: ..... Ion will ~ In ,he K .. I<... "- A A "-
--."1 _r .pgoaoraldp "I. Surplua ~tural Pro- kJa IncI-.. Jaaourl room . .. lib I 
.. tbe stU Dlpan_ ....... - ktIoa Inrritaltle In the Unit · brief aoon ,...G ... 'or portl· 1'._ ,,1(1 R I'ms 
cult\ll"aI IndUU1o.. .., 511 ... 1" c.1 ...... 10 JO dlroup ,be cAt.· Y \ . 1 
D. CaIe Joe.-. .. an.. ,-...1'. topic "'II be "AJ - terti line .nti return '0 ,he '" ~ ,_ 0. .... H ..... 0..--" . ~7 . ... 
.... 01 ... I0Il .. Social Science. .,reaCH It> U. S. P.rm Policy ..... '«1inC ""CO! tor I6<IllIo'\8 ' '''''' .... --.. __ 
., !J!r. UIU ....... IIJ of. CIIlcqo Durl~ ',be 1'0..... rcllo~ICI"'.""'il\·i'I:"I-rlrl"."'.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~in w1I1 be ........ lDar .pewr. A I ......... ....,.,.q. bejpIt-
New theater provides outlet 
for pro~ueing original plays 
EffECTIVE fEB. 2 
THE GOLDEN BEAR 
WIU REMAIN OPEN 
24HOU.I A DAY 
... ..,a. 
-e..,.~~-
cm ...... UftJyent<y. co-
....,... .oppcIIIftII Ia rbe SIU 
""'" pUlled __ of c2Ie ..-
_'. m.,.... cone. bdtedWJ 
...-u TlIureday 1IIata.--
IllS ftltb rnted I'Ie-w Mexico 
SC-12-68. . 
Bdore die JO'M. New Wes-
leo w .. ranted tlltb In die na-
, ..... ""'nil In 'eam off ..... 
nlntb I.. reI>c!und.. _ founll 
III __ 10M pe.rc:eauae. 
~ by 6-1 0 8OpbOmOre __ 
....... Cyril B~uu. !be 
Crel","", fronr dIr~ a.er .... 
ewer 6-1. 
FIIleeII pme lOUte "'" 
IncJudln, New Wn.1co SIaU 
obow !be Bluej.y. wII1> 744 
rebouncla. 1S4 more ...... sru 
hu accurnubted In 14 same •. 
ReboundJn, !>u pbp.ed !be 
Salultl. &II aeuon even Ibousl> 
!bey hue a 41.6reboundan r-
lac per lOme. 
SIU Ilitre_lnapeakathla 
.e..... In a la.tna enO" 
aplur·CalUonda sr:-..LA.- bed S1 ___ ...... die lJId.. 
~ _ tbey ~..-, of 'Naa _ ~ar 
6J ..... die UIlIYerdy of T ...... __ 
E.-.riJJe. _ die Sab*:Ia Powlea _S ......... _ 
palled _ 56,. . - - rIIey .'- bdp die 
Willi die especdae of _.. ... ~ 
noco _. !be 5'1_ _ PowIeoo .... I!nI 
_ ~nJl, _1aIIed ... aran..- Lamar r_ ... 
die bo&nIa. . • Saom1ay ""'" ret!pIlIIded _ 
Ia !be recaKI, CGlDpler;ed _ -. _e _ 
I~ n>.1Id.ttIp.dleSalatl~ ~ ~ 
taJlJed 174 _ for. l!Ye Sroob .... recaKI, _ 
same •• erace of 34.8. 9Yr aIIe.ntadDa Of forward wIdo 
_ die E ...... 1lle pme. Juan:z -~. AldI<IuP 
the totala become III _ ani, ODe lDc.b taller .......... 
29~. aenJor U="'_. Sroob .. Georpa Tec.b _ ICenIu<:ky the benler 01 the two ___ 
.. eeley_ bdd Coac.b Jacl: aeuea~, the_jum~ 
Hartm ... •• equMl IX) 23 _ 26 Ing ablUr, sru bu bad In • 
-.. ~.ely but ..... time. 
.,..,,, L'- cbange. ha.e be- L. C. Srutleld and Greg 
IUD IX) abow tmpl'OYemem.. StaT Mck ba beco"'" aD al-
Ia pantcular. Hutman be- moat UIlR~le ac.on", duo 
alae:" 5carTtc:k bec:a.e a 
repJar. 
III the Iaa Ibree SalatI 
......... die. JIa1r _ze IIdd CD 
dIeir r- IIIUI ....... [110-
cIDc:Ibt. 29 ...... Narqueae 
in rbe 61-$1 Sal'*! ..... 
Starnct rec:eJ.ecI .... ftrM 
.,arsIly .." __ TIalsa 
_ .mce thee be _ Bra.-
field hue bad lOUt poII!I [110-
dtocDoaa of f' _ to pot.ou 
..... TulU_LamarTcch. 
Tbe SalukJe ha..,,.,.1X) tim>-
CID&l'~ any ~ _el-
_" InUde acort.oc. AI-~ Powle. ta.UJed 18 polDr • 
....... E.,., .. llIe. he baa ,.,. 
CD folloW up bJJI pertonn aDCe 
wUh any Kom, doady 
reaembltn, the ooc &.&m~ 
"rae. 
.... 1n8en.ln, aopbomorea 
War-In Sroob and Stan 
Powlea 1Dr0 the lineup wUh 
In<-re"lna COIl .... ency. 
Marqueae. !ben I <lIh In tbe 
natlon. held SIU to 32 re-
-. but die Salultla arab-
W resUers, swimmers seek 
victories in weekend meel.s 
8ytlobR_ 
o..,~ ... _ ....... 
Intramural balJketball games 
.et for Sunday and Monday 
Tbe Sa luItJ wrest ~ r. hope 
to C"yen tbelr record Witb tWO 
bome rDeela ever the wectend 
while me stu ...-lmmec. do 
battle With OtliO Stale tOn.t&hl 
tn Colwnbu..a, In whAt coach 
Ra y E •• iet call. the team', 
mo., important 4uaJ meet . 
,an's 1 1N'~ha. l.on& "ad, 
"11 wouJd appeu probably thl t 
the-Ir be-st be) Ii ue gOI"l to 
be .III 17-. l b7 . and J:rrh.apa 
118." 
SIU'. 1fTe~1C' r6 mC I the 11-
11 m in tbe- IlIlnoUi InYll_uona} 
Dec. 0 anc Lana .... td. "The ) 
Ind iCAted then the) &Ie g0111& 
10 h ave g~ I5t rC'nath In t~ 
upprr W'elgb t6. ·· l....ong _lao 
aatd be erpecte<1 the Ullni 
to be tough tn the lower 
b r .. c t et but &a Id IlUnol 1 
ahould erpect a Itrolll SIU 
effort . 
lnuamural b •• k e t b a" 
•• me. are ac,heduJed IE both 
the SIU Arena and the Unt-
Yeu lly S<-bool. Sunday and 
Wonday. 
Sunday lame. in tbe Arenll 
at 1:30 p.m. Lnc:1ude Nada 
••• OTHG on Court I. Ther. 
XI "A" ••• L£AC "A" on 
Court 2. PhJ Slama Kappa 
"A" ... Delr. ChJ "A" on 
COUrt , and Slama PI "A" 
••• Kappa ALpha Pal on Court 
4. 
5_y pmea at 2:30 p.m. 
1« lucie. The JuJur. ft. U. 
CjlY Dordlltatu on Court I. 
Mocbera of III"""'on ••• No-
~cIa on Courl 2. Wr1$b< 
Wrat. • .. Wurea 0 "afla 
oa COW't S and Wr1Pt Preau 
.,. De.lb Dealu. on Court 
4. . 
Came. at 1:30 ~. In die 
UIllYUUty Sc'llool I.ocIude 
1I_1b II.,.. "a. The Pille 
Pl.... 011 Court 1 ud PII8I-
:~OO:'t , .... ·Hocbla MeD 
• AI 2sJO p.e. .. tile UaI-
.,.r'!J'Y SdIGoI . ..... toeluda 
69ttri .... 8alIaJ D 011 COOII'I 
1- "" 1M C-"W T1IlII .... 
S.· ... C~ 2-
ea- 'at .030 p.a . .. 1M 
\1IIlftral~y SdIooI ... f7Ua 
Floor · "s" T_ .... 0dIu 
By. 011 COllrl 1 .... J'lIIt 
People'. C .... ~ .... eo-r 
U W_ .... Ca.t2-
All ..- ..... , will be 
pl.,aII .. _ IJatYwulIY 
ScIIooI. 
AI .. U ..... ~ .... 
.... U ...... _~
1 .... WdPI J ............ 
Wrtsbt Freab on Court 2. 
At 7: 15 p.m •• E_I vn 
• • • Abbott n on Court t and 
Coney·. Corker •••. H.M. 
Packarda on Court 2. 
Gornu at 8: 15 p.m . Monday 
Include Hilda Corner Tap ••• 
Green Acree 5 on Court 1 
and The Soutberoera va. Veta 
Club on Court 2. 
At 9: 15 p.m . Alabama State 
Tl'OCJIpfer. Ya. Arc_a-oma on 
Court I and DlmJnlabl", Re-
(.ana va. Blood Swe.... and 
Tear. 00 Court 2. 
1M tournamenta 
set (or February 
Tbe • 0 D U. _, lJIUamur a1 
awl"' ...... aDd wre.tU", tour-
... __ .ze.cbeduledfor 
nen ..-th. The owImmJ", 
lour"'me_ will. he held Peb. 
1. 10 the UoJYeTaity SclIooI 
pool. The wnatllloc touma-
....... aIate4 far Peb. 17. 
La and L9. 
II u I.. ud TeglIIal ...... 
... ~ bod> IIMIT_ .... 
... , • be plclted ... at the lJ>-
tramlII'al omu. a_ 111. 
.... SWARM. 
" 
Coacb Unn Lon, '. 
gr.ppler~ meet E .. ern 
Mlcbigan Untverllt y lod.Iy a t 
2 p.m. and boat Lbe UnJ,yer-
• lly 01 U1lno .. Monday at 7:30 
p.m. 
Lo,. aa la Friday Wt be 
IllImded to bold SaI.ukl 190-
pounder Bob Uoderwood out 
0/ the lineup I n both meeuo 
to stYe hJm a few cs..YI to 
wort OUt befor e the Iowa 
Q..ad meet 00 Feb. 7. 
The Salultl ...nmmer._t 
their fourth dual meet win 
In a row and the¥ flrat In 
three anemp'1 lbt. __ • .,... to 
defeat III oppone:". from the: 
BI& Ten conference. The 
8 u c t e ye I baye 8OIJ)e OUI-
.randl", ta1mt and we-n abead 
of SIU In t!>e BI& Ten Re-
layo J .... 10. 
...... all!!! EUtern Mlchl-
~ • • Immera ~ • 
Buc.ke)'t' Bquad whlc.b 10 .. 10 
defendlQl ~AA cha.mplon In ~ 
diana 82-41 '_al wed: . In~ 
diana whipped SIU Dec. 12 . 
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